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'. '\VK-^- to,
enl focsas,

Wkal plesMnt *Ml*tloni and divlna
Light lo the dullnew of my Eking' land j •
^Offtt friends I have whos«em to hate no
rrisnd.
' ttit wl»gs<l akapt* of soul come unto nine ;
Bold Milton will bU place m h«aven nslfti
With me an hour In (meit talk toipend:
And.Homer from Elysium, without aod
Make known the granduur of an *ple (In*.
And no! alona with pools Old and blind,
. ThswRever dead, commimlng do I dwell,
Bright r«j» from God. within, clear enlradca
l)nd,
And-fliuoa* ieM-tlnfcearrtUnd .roasslre cplumns swell j
. Such (lor; fill* the lemple of my mind •
>.... _.A*aJ.(n h«»»en or not, I eanaoHell.
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A CHAPTBn FROM THE EXPERIENCE OF
AN OLD MAID. .

I elegantljr perfumedIces and ahspee,
eiprenly fur sharingi

«X rivxv I.OVEII.

Tiitru«,.'U*pltv-ply.1Us>tls true.

cliosiary

'

They roiy*«ay ;wbat they pica**
about first love, but I never did meet
•with any thing so perfectly disagreeable. Experience »s a dear school, but
fool* will learn in noolher. My childnood wa* passed amon)? a thousand
deiigbt*. I had' very good, kind, and
obliging parent*, and a* «oon aa I wa>
•eventeen year* cf age I thought lo
myself that I had a right to have a lover. I wa* very fond of poetry. . I
used to read Byron by moonlight, and
day* and weeki of Vidleneta" have I
apent in reading that poet1* hours."—
What a delightful thing, I thought, It
. tnust be to be in love ! And then Mis*
Laodon Had *ung about first love 'so
prettily.

, Prunes, Lessons,
Pain Nuts, Data*,
[arts, Ground Nut*,
| Chocolate, ..
I Currants, Tamarinds,
Biseult,
dies pickle,) Capern,
feneriffe, Claral, aad
| warranted to be
I low prices.
clod by Mr. Hun*
I him recommendations
1 who l« rery well
,ineu of the concern
t, skill, ui,'i) jirotnptncM.
i from this establish-'
ei» being of the best
r will be kept. PrijiiI up with nailncssoud

"Tliat, pura 1deep fesling life only ooco may
"know ."

service* of the nboro
I.continue to discharge
sun,, with unrcmlucd
y, suffering nothing to
ill attention to my proL
i lime, I willtiofoto
to the affairs of my
mactit—
'-*--'

Only orice ! What an antique pa»•ioc 1 I longed to be in love "only
for onep." I thought that if I were to
be found oat I could excuse myself to
papa, and *ay, "I'd never do »o any

NO.
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solicited rn« horror of my hand for Ihe rode much in ft couch; He replicdv better'ahelter, be •!«pt in .a barn and ginians in a seltTomont 19 or 15 miles
on* «f
deal, and lelwayarrralte frowhi* feet!" , 1 wa* faint nnd sick frvMr-lMMfin- thltMxHMaly
ri«tt quadrille; • hi* VercBv^ni* -pwfectljr
musical, 'I never heard any thing practice of holding faat by tho sides, with the tight, and rose to leave the whom, they assure Tieswo'jld rrturn
«wcetor—so mild, soft, and captivating. 1 they do drive so carelessly thai I room. The hand of my friend held me to Virginia, were a farm there offered
I could riot resift it, but I concealed my m every Moment fearful of being by-the shouldfr/wbilo be asked iT I them Kir nothing. They of courseware
did fiot intend to see the whole opera- pleased with lhi« country and: with
feelings, and assuming a prudish, in- brown but." .
Indeed, I told him, I thought ho had tion ? ' " I* it not already -done?" I in- Ibeir .prospect*, fit somo ease* the fedifferent air, politely bow«d consent.—
"Ah!" I thought, "iMvlr. Tiverton eiter learn' to drive, or at-any rate, if quired: " No—tho other 1* lo be, taken male.* were dissatisfied, at first, bul they
dented with me without falling in love, e were so apprehensive of unpleasant oil'." I hastened from tha'ipbt, again how like the country' better than, tho
it i* quite useless lo entertain any hope onsequencrt, that he shoold change to be in the open air, and relieve my home* they- left, S o l yeriture to say,
of thi* young man." And then rny » man. • Thi* he did not scorn to un- ear and heart from tho crios of the un- would your wife"knd family.
'
_•_ As to your journey. Yon most trareckless fancy • ipccoratcd about hi* erstand, for be 'looked at mo very fortunate man.
fortune., and which I should like belt, Uflerly, and murmured, "change my' If I have listened unrnbvnd to tem- vel to Wheeling along with some famifor I was preaumpliou* enough to en- an !" But mamma called HI* atlen- perance lecture* and temperance ad ly who are moving with a wagon, if
tertain a thought of thi* young man t on to something ehe, and ;the *ubjecl dreasey. the eloquence of that place you have not one'of your own,—paying your -shnre of the horwr fe'ed.i—
Just as I was thinking now any papa ropped. ____ '__..........____________ ____
converted me.7~~' "^ " ' , . - .
1
I bee an to think that my ban diome" ~*IfuftHe miiilwTfoj^yided'lirifr'wttB" "Yourself™ a. nd^rlarger childrvnt~~~ you
would like an aliianco with «uch an
-'•'- quite
" perfc
'ectinhi. rum!—would that lie wore There-—and know,- can walkv vYou will lake along
interesting young man, I felt my part- oung beau was not
ner press my finger* with more than tMlect. "Orecioui," «aid I 10 my- if. the groan* of that suffering man your provisions, and camp out at night.
80 dollars, besides
necessary violence. 1 blushed the co- elf, "if be should have eicapcd froro could not reform him, "neither would This might cost
1
lor of scarlet. -I felt • strange sensa- omo lunatic aiylum!" But then be he bo persuaded though one rose from your provisions for 'J or 10 days, say
10 dollars, more... Al Wheeling go at
tion. The touch thrilled loi jnjr. haattj. tuta ed hi* handsome fate toward* me, the d>ad."— f 0/«»«
once on board « steam-boat. , A'deck
knd tho young gentleman, perceiving nd cast upon mo one of his tweeteit
passage to St. Louis will cost 0 dollars
UfttT did rfor «hjeer fefhU ardor,' re- miles. "I could but smile myself in
peated the pressure, and I blushed tho eturn, and I vowed within myself no- We oopj from Ihe Peoria (Illi'noli) Rcgls- a head for adults, 9 or 3 children counting, as ono adult, according to their
deeper, and was more confused than cr to think 111 of biro any more. Thus
ever, bul I thought if this be love, it i* Iree hour* passed of unalloyed happi- ler, tli* follow in); letter, wrilteo by Samuel size. You will bu six or eight days
ess; We knew that papa'* business II. DavU,' Eiq , the Editor of thai paper, and making the run, and vour expenses for
really very delightful.
provision* may he .10 dollar*. At St.
* The dance ended, and my partner, ould detain him in the city that night, late editor of the Wiachciter l^epublicsnt
unlike Mr. Tiverton, Dot only conduct- nd we were therefore relieved from TO PERSONS DISPOSED TO EMIGnATK. Louf* you will find a boat every day
ed me-to my seat, but he sat dowti be- ny apprehension of bit appearance.— We promised ID our 1 lib number to submit for Peoria, so that you can tranship imside me and entered into' conversation hristopher became more and moreen- • plan In {ho 19th {or Jut) 'by which penon* mediately, without being.at any exwith mamma, and made himself so aging, and, after taking three or four •t tha out) who wiftlied lo remote lo this part pense in that place. The deck passage
the west, but .who had not the meant of from St. Louis up here is a 50 for an
Agreeable to her, thai bad not my dear assci of wine, ho unburthorted hi* of
fatfgtn, could jet be profided with a way. adult, and provisions for tw0 day* may
cart,
and
made
a
formal
declaration
of
papa been in existence, I( should have
II was not laour'bowerUst week to furnish
lelt apprehensions of Iho presence of aftovc to mo. Then I felt that 1 wa» in Ihe lnfomatii>« desired,'but we do 19 now be 3 dollar*. Thus il you have five
children, supposing" none .to bo large,
I'ysium.
In tlio letter which follows: . '
' rivtl. ' But ho was more'pointed in hii
.they will probably count as two athillu,
. .
PtoRiA, June ID, 1837.
Bu'., just at that moment a coach wa*
attention lo myself. He wet so delimaking, with yourself and wife, four
cate and genteel too, and. when' hi* card lo stop'at our door. • Some one Mr. HIBTT. Itiam,
M*r Hfnchnltr, Fir^inla,
;rs. ypur expenses then would
eye* met mine I thought he blushed u ntered the home. Imagine our disSIR: I have not Torgotlen the rey when we beard ,my papa^ voice I quest
deeply as I did myself.
you
made
me,
aa
I
passed
your
passag**, |00
When; mamma-cxpreised a wish to nd from its-tone he was evidently ia house on-my way here last month, to From Wlnch'r to Wheeling, provisions,
10
go hqme, the handsome young, man great pastion. • \Vhal to do. we knew "let you know what the chance would Tbencq to St. Louis, panacea.
94
begged to have the honor of conduct- ot. Christopher was as frightened as be'in thi* country for your doing someprovisions, ,
40 .
.
10
ing u* to our carriage. Mamma grati- lysclf. Papa'* footstep* were heard thing." You did not tell, me w,helber Thence to Pooria,
provliloos, '
'-•3 '
fied him, and we took each en arm.— pon the Hair*. .And just t* hii band you were able to purchase land or not,
—76
the lock of -the .room
door,
As wo passed from the ball-rocvn 'the asMipon
OUt ns I presume it to be impossible for Judge Hunt will advance 100 dol• *-\ • svj*-. i »_ t.» .•_
* .**- i
mg
young main looked at me with an ex- mamma be'lhought- • he I of
:ere- tenant living upon the. poor t!ate lar*, *o trjat yon would have 24 over
hris'opher under..the table.
pression of deep melancholy, and sigh
land* in yo'ut jiart of Frederick county the- above calculation' to meet contin^^-^^—^
'*-

visit. They, however, obtained no- full brondeicle, sho will dispose of prothing, and returned in the steamboat cisely • ton-of buH^tt.'-loJielp to roaku-'
Pavilion, passing Oquaka on Saturday robf pebble*' for • the bottom of the
lasl,'wheio I then was.
OCetn; unles* she happens lo hit tho
Do not bo surprised if something se- enemy. Sho will draw 08 feet water,
rious shouM grow out .of this. Mr. and thus find it difficult to navigate in
I'liolps, of Oquaka, who knows the In- ihoal rTvcrs. One of her anchors.-wbicli
dians'as well: as any man living on the * to be seen in the yard, and which i*
Mississippi, told iiio he had never •aid tb be the largest one in the World,
known them so highly inflamed with- weigh* 11,697 Ib*.,-which i* something .
out breaking oat into open hostility.— more, than five ton*, and will require
Indeed they have already committed some merry piping at the capctan toget
loino depredations on Bklink river, (lm- t. apeak. Her water tank* are of iron,
low BurlingtoQi) by-driving off two or mostly in the shape of large chests,
threo while families, and they have capable of holding from 1 to 2 hunalso killed some c altlu belonging to set- dred gallons, but haying a proportion
tiers on tho lowayvtt^sr-wberfr I now- of- lliom. of. olher shapes adap.tcd.to fit
write you. It is thought that Keotuk •ounJ the'side* of the 'ship, so as io
will ho nbln to restrain the Sac* on the eave no space a* happen* 'viih casks.
DCS Monies; but the Foxes, on the Tho number if probably 160'; as far a*
loway, will bo more difficult to control. we could judge from looking at them,
Should it be asked, why doe* not the as we did a day or two since, under tha
government take the specie from 1 the guidance of «omo of the polite and «(-.
and offices and pay the Indian* r I Icntrve pfficeM^sialioncJ at' Ibe'jrard.
A friend ha* just, informed us that
reply, it ha* no specie in those offices,
•* comparatively none: it was deposit- the largest anchor.in .the British dock
ed in the banks belT>rin(ip late iuipen- yard, at Portsmouth, in 1832, weighed
*ion of specie payments, and can now lomelhing , less than 10,000 Co*., at
no more be obtained* by the gcftero- whiob time there were on the stocks,
in'ent than it can b.0 obtained by private three ships nearly a* large aa Ihe Pennsylvania.
individual*.
I have written yoii lhi« letter, in order thai should a fronlibF-vrur grow oul
Chnoda.— The revolutionary princiof ihis affjir, the cau.se of it.may bo ple i* still active in this province. Noproperly "understood. Tlioro uro two thing short of a total severance of the
or three other circumstances, growing connection with the mother country, i*
out of tbo well nicajil, Jhongli misun- the purport- aod aim of the malcontent
denlood advnnces uf.our government parly. A large meeting was -held at
towardsHhe Sioux, the natural enemie* Montreal on the Dili, ami resolutions
if the Sac* and Foxt-s, and of which passed very indicative of tbi* purpose,
Kcokuk spoke with bitter irony at the Que of these recommends th« culiivalast meeting;'which go to imitate still lio'n of friendly .relations with the Unimore the disaffected. I sincerely hope, ted State*, whose sympathy they evilowevcr, that tho annuity will be dently wish to excite, aod whoio aid,
speedily paid, and (hat tho apprebon- direct or otherwise, in tho event of .an
lions of danger which now prevail may open rupture, they would gladly obspeedily pas* away.
tum. Unanimity' by no means exiilH
I remain, &c.
on thi* tubject among the inhabilanta
SAMUEL H. DAVIS: of CanaJa, m Urge portion of whom
ate averse to any-political £hange.-
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bf all diseases which
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their imrily, maj- be had"
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f constantly kept for
VlPHREV KEYKB.

i»s on hand a good ai-

5RIE8,
sap for'CAiu or BXooiica . at the market
his time, to
tills. - By the eoiiri*
I be enabled to supply
( lerms tban he could
PHRKY KEYES,

tonnet*
able shape, just r«H. KEYia.

1000S,
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O, "what a fall .was there, my coun- me. The gentleman seemed gratified;
whatpver "for a year, save for of steady habits have been'cbmplainihy
TEXAS.
trymen I"
•.
0 smiled dnd I blushed. We Arrived e must; ami he did it—and
•Our
expense's
ha*
.
alone
prevented
clothing.
If you:haver that old,wagon of a "profanation .of the Sabbath," by
The Congress o< Texat.ha've aujuurn*-Tl '^Was~JT(st turned seventeen, and t the carriage door. Mamma was >a entered the room there, was no op- our removal*- here long since. I am
in which you used to t'ioul me a cord carrying the mail .between New, York ed. They have pasted a law declaring
niamma.deciared ihatloughtto/'como anded^in first;; ihen rhy .hand- 'wa* e'aranre of Christopher. .
pay for^our pa- and Kc w. Haven. on .. S imJ «iy»__An.,fifi that the land ollico shall be opened, on '
out." Papa «ald~he 3uFnpi.seii:*RaT laced in tli'o youn"g-'-gentlem'ahV'ah'd " A'ftd'h*o\r~we-inqnrred'to -what-good no longer..in yooY"present pavcrly- f_\yood «verv_yearto
T
-nafe made
' .young girl* wanted of gadding about lo ny foot .was on'the carriage stop*.— Ortune we we're indebted for papa's re- tricken county.'1 'There are land-hald- >or, Tetcfi"ll "along." It ia'a" wetl-tria J, fort, partially iucceisful,: wai made.-to thia
aithful one, and I should like to set break up tho custom; but the energe- provisions for tectionjsJng the country
"To • lawyer's Stupid clerk;*'
'balls and assemblies, and whatnot, and 'ressing my fingers very violently, he urn.
hero who will advance money to yes on it onco more. The •frtMght tic'Postmaster General has triumphed hi a manner similar to ,thu-*.yatciti par*;'
that I should do better if I were to sit al vhispered, "Will you send to the post e exclaimed. "When I arrived at,my :rs
your expenses out—put you upon rom Wheeling here will not be more over all scruples and difficulties, and in sued in the United State*. .•
home and study Ihe authors in his. li- ffice to-mortow for u letter directed lo ttornry'n, to transact .the business I my
, better (arm than any of the best lauds —"
Utin 0',""
or 8••" dollar*,
A minister has been lent to England, •
"""-»°, and
•-»» it
"• will
»»• bo
•"•' worth
>•'""". (the
h-e ilast
a,t Gi
0be ana
Globe
announces the result of
brary. But I thought-that 1 bad had L B." I faltered "Yes." and in an rent out upon, it waa discovered that m
the Sbcnandoah river—stock it u ith our times a, mue^asyoo would gel for ^s-labon. Btfd taj
occaiion lo read and a commissioner appointed to join
quite enough of study—rth»t my know- nctant I was by mnmma'ii side, nnd the is clerk, Mr. Christopher Twist, who everything
you- wont,—horses, -cows, t at public tale. -For your other mova- his Yankee brethren a lecture.on mo- the one appointed by (he United States,
ledge was sufficiently, extensive. I bad arriago." d6or was cloietl, and thg ud the papers'in his possession, was heep, and all
the necessary farniinjj bles, uhie«» :hey sire quite • bulky, uo ral duties, lie says:
for. Ike purpose of running the boundabsciit on leave, and that consequently utensils—-and furnish
read all through, Uyron,'' and knew 'Un^ inaii was out of sight. -. -:"
your family with barge will bo made.
ry Hoe between the two governments.
l>
"By
the
immutable!
'law*
of
Jehoic
business
must
he
deferred
until
his
Moore's melodies by heart.
. .
"\Vell, '.taid Inamnii, "that is is,.ye'.. Vour friend.
8AML. H. DAVIS.
pne yean ,1'H in-considovah,' it u aa asseotial to the security, • President Houston is to be at NUCOJJ- The ladies always have thii best of ry agreeable young gentleman.-" .
fturn. In it not enough to provoke a irovisions'for
yduf «ervicc»' for the same
comfort and niippiuess of men, that dochcs on the 30th insl., for the purman to find his interest placed in jeo- ation of.
"Very," said I.
-'
: the argument; aad although papa did
of time, i. e. one ,ycaf. But NOUTH-WE8TCBN IPrDIAN»--THREAT- the affairs of Govcrniiicnt; humanjis pose of holding "u talk"' with the '
bis .best 'to convince,, his affectionate '"Von need not trouble yourself to anly for tho pleasure of a lawyer's englh
ENKD HOSTILITIES!et me pivu you the plan more in do*
well as divine, should -proceed on the friendly Indians of that vicinity.. Gi-n.
'partner of the impropriety of taking all at the post-office 'to-morrow. ' T lerk?"
-'••• ^
nil
Thorn are
urn I* V oral land-holders
The followiuR letter from Mn DaTU,>ediThere
all
Sabbath
as well a* all other days. The Tfiomas Xxfiusk has been ajipoiiiled by
mo to halls, that • good lady out-ar- will fetch the letter myself."
"Christopher!" I sighed inwardly. lere who will
you the same oroftha Peuriml Regitter, to Uie 81. Louit effects of an overscrupulous observance the President lo give, the Indian* noWhaV» singular coincidence/* .
gued him (having* I believe, a* strong •1 felt that I waidiicovorcd ! .Mam
lullctlo,
btlii((»
us
bud
new«,
uiid
nddi
anubut I will name, only one in lier lo the many evils produced. bjTthe.Exp*- of the Sabbath may he cccn iirlhc *e' tice of the President'* iiitenlioDs of hi*
aa inclination for tbe tssemblie, as my- ma had luch amazing quick ears,
"O.'tbet,! were near Mr. Chrislo- chance/
hia,fetter.
•'
»
letter.
Imoot
pond chapter of the Firit Hook of Mac- desire, to' meet their chiefs at Nacog• self.) and accordingly I was to make True was my lover, for mamma (her Twist I" exclaimed my papa, Bit- hi*
Judge A M. Hunt has land from, 8
1 CfATTUKSBj JuJy.Jtb,.J837J. cabees, where- it is *tate(l tl>at : a thou- dochos as soou'os prac'licaldt:.
lnjy.debut»t » baJI- -J4»mma was. tft rent out iu.llw,*airiago in the mom ing-dawn at the table und ex which lay
o20mi"
Dear•.•Sin—Sb^K. pecuniary - «mbar- aand.-Jewa.fwerc slaughtered without ' T h e crops of Texas, which will consSe-my champion, ol course. I need ng, atd broiiglit home with her a.nice roucHinj? rriy ,Chn*<opher."'"•
,-^— but
acres, prairie aasmenl* of our national government resistance, because, .they thought it sistaiinbjt.ifftircly'bf cora, prouiistj'to ;
not say what > lot«f'.advice and adme- ittle roso-tnileJ and fragrant billet At that instant the wretched, being 'ou
one are littely to effect most1 greviously the 'Sabbath profanation' lo fight on that yield .a rich harve»tt_ , --,___„ „ L
—nilion was , introduced into one of my uperscribed "A. B." . It was opone_d. inder the table felt himself unable to ind timber. Ha wilt advanceit you
.to
Isaac
lufldrod
dollar*,
for
chapter of Profciwr Rogers, in bu Geological Rcw>.t,
auricular organ*, and which mado. its lamina had read- it, and when
restrain his, inclination to sneeze. And luisell, Esq. of Winchester, for you cpo»c of, this frontier, in stirring tic day I And, in the twelfth
Ho Indians lo acl*'of hostility. 1 will Matthew, it'in declared ;oy j.Hjrii who gitci iho followjnj statemetit of Ibo.astoalsb- •
h i what a serious sneeze it was!—
escape -at the ; corresponding .organ, on ;ave it me Ail'ifiuti,~~ ~^
Phis,
will
pay
your
expenses
here
in
explain.
By tfie treaty of 183-2. In ipake a« ncver'.man spake,' that 'it -in ing • arrangement. of strata
the other side, or to speaJk vulgarly,
"There, girl, it's very pretty, bul 'here Was no mistaking it, nor from he manner I shall point out below.—
'which ''went in at one ear and out at on't let your papa know any thing ol whence it came. .Up started my father, )n your arrival ho will furnish you vhiclr the Sacs ond Foxei ceded their 'ii'i-ful to do well on Ihe SabVnl^dnyt' coutity, V*.:
nd without saying, a word overturned with a prairie team, 3 cows, 1*2 sheep, aiid* bordering on tho Mississippi.'to Thu character and conduct of the Pha- ; "Upoh a rich slrotunMif fron orf,
the other."
1 for the world."
States, generally known risees wlio ''tield a council a^aitut him, cot less than 15 feel thick. rciU a bed
A process which hundreds of my
I thought my mamma the best lady he table, .and tborfy looking pitifully wagon and farming implements;- with asbetheUnited.
Hlack Hawlr Purchase, govern- liow they might destroy him,' because 'of sandstone, u'poii xvliich repose? a
up into his face, lay Christopher.
young 'reader* will perfectly under- n the universe.
pork and flour, for your sub- ment pledged itself to pay them $20,- lie heated a withered hand on the Snbstand, without my troubling myself to
" What.!" exclaimed my papa, "can rrocenos,
I willnot copy the interesting bille 1
isteure
one
year.' You will then pro- 100 annually, in specie, and 16 furnish »atht is particularly' reeprnrnendeH to coal team'three feet thick; above this
explain it. Well, I listened, or pre- of my admirer. It'was-highly poetical believe my..eyes/"
another bed of aandatone, then a two
ceed forthwith to put up a cabin and a hem with a certain yuanlity of tobac- the New
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be 1 how I should be ebv.ied I ' And know the beat. Well, this note invite dercd about the room, resting on knivet reii'. free ia Virginia. You will get I'rairio du Ohiuu, the rcsiduucuof Gen. window, every roof which overlooked
during the dance I thought of notbioj Christopher to tea. .with u* on the fol saw*,"and other instruments which lay here 80 bushels of wheat to the acre Street, the agent, and urpe Ilia imme- the scene, had Us occupuntii r Where- ID40 total-rttverage salary, SZiC/ pach. .......
but hi* wealth; vision* of bliss swam lowing'day^when we knew paiia Woul on the table before me, painting lo my and 60of corn, at UK, lowest. The diato atlfnduncc. Gen. Street replied ver *»o turned our eye, maste* of .tjuCIIANOB!—"W« wajiit change!"
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vcrnmunt had piovulutl uo means of The folloutiuc llemt rcspeoling Ibis mam- said
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to understand me". He told us, howe wai laid upon the table, and the instru lose.one year's time, as il is called; bu that they had liueu told that it wa* all Her length on deck is ii-JO fuet, which fashioned change of dps and levies!"
him no more. •
Wa*notthi^provoking!1 Ju«t as ver, that he WM greatly; troubled a rhenta of ampuiation readilyit is any thing rather than lost. Il will hi*, and.that he*Xould pay Ahem if be in 27 fuel more than half way frotii We 1do 'indent! wTtniT?A«»£«, was thu
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and labour fre.qiieiiU) aitcnding'lhe:
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I* to carry 146 guns, thirty-two pound"Dear! wbjt a nice young man 1"
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COLIN CAHIPHEI.I.,
Litvt. Cut. Commanding.
St. Andrewi, July*.-IS3Tv
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ral Government upon ill currency.—
clc on the Presidential Ejection. ~The devolion, even when they have the aluabte and lovely in'life.
Such it the milittry tpirlt which bat ever
•At the time the 1'residcnl of the United commemorating
subjoined is k short extract: "In this broad authority of their Government been
manifested by the Soldiers of Rhode ItSlates assumed the responsibility nf pur Independence. However gratify- contest wo may sny with emphasis, organs to swindle and to cheat.
land.
Of Ihis characteristic military spirit it
ordering tho public money to be re- ing it would be "id',mingle with my that Men arc nothing—the Cause is -- --"••".
[BulLfat. wai my intention, when I rote, merely lore,
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on
any
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moved from their legal dcposito in the
"late an anecdote—a faet which has not yet reevery thing. It u not for General
IfftH
Bank of the United States, for the pur* of social enjoyment, I-«Tiuat confess the Harrison, Mr. Clay, or Mr. Webster, - Election -in Illinois.—Sptctal elec- ceived an adequate nolii
recurrence
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day
excites
in
my
tions have been held in several coun- f those critical facts upon- which,, for I
By '.lie Rail-road Car*, from Phila- poso, as'ho'ayownd, ol preventing the bosom vrrV painful associations. While that we me contending—nor is it from ties in Illinois'to fill vacancies tn the tnonl, hung the cauw of ..American liberty,
delphia, we have received the United I recharter of 'thkt irislitutioh by Con- I would fain rejoice in contemplating, attachment or preference for any one Legislature, preparatory-to their meet- In that dark portion of the year 1776 whkh
Stktei Gazette and the American Sen- grets, there never was k sounder cur- the heroic virtues of our illustrious an- of them, that we should forget the pa- ing in extra session. 'The Whigs have nsued after toe disasters ot New York and
tinel of this morning. They are later rency or k'more healthy *tate of thingt cestry, who. achieved our liberty, I triot or the partisan. It is not neces- been successful in them 'all. In San- the retreat 'from Long Island, the commander
in any Qovernment in the world. To
sary to disturb the country, op-deitroy
in chief was left in the midst of tbe enemy,
than tho slips by the EXPRESS.
gamon and Morgan, the Van Bureniles with" a weary ant! euflei Ing remntnl of en areffect thii object, namely, that of de- cannot but deplore with deep humilia' Mr. BIHCIICTT, taUeditor of the Petersburg ' This, is the finl' trip', .which the cart stroy irig the United States Dank, rival tion Iho wide spread degonoracy'which the harmony of the Whig^by prema- were distanced, and in the Senatorial my, and Ihe periodi for
Intelligencer, bat diipoted of hit interest,la have made, knd it was performed in ft institutiont'werc to be created: and.it is so rapidly undermining it.' The ture pledges, or by the indication of .a district of Madison, St. Clair arid Mon- mained with him had enlisted were expired or
disposition to persevere kt kll hazards
' that .paper, lo Eowiau VEIMOM Srauu.WK, hour* knd 50 minutes—having left will be remembered 'thkt immediately Federal Government has been.for eight •_ !il.
—;„ -r . »^ii:«..i_- m ,:_j:j.«. roe, Gen. James B. Moore, the. Whig about to expire. Bolbtmenta for short terms,
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tainment* ^of Mr, S., render him ID every rc- • About 200 patiepgert camu oil in Government'party-Commenced oslabto Cbogreti, and were many times during the
'Webster party—Clay party—or Harfrepeet qualified tor the responsible office of an the cart from Philadelphia, many of lishtng State baplo, whilst State Le- openly avowed, and the effects have ton parly, thn proper course .in tbis
contest the .occasion of imminent -peril to the
Tbi wandering piper baa at length cause. Never was that .peril mete pressing
• Editor. Under his control the Intelligencer whorr, return this evening by the came gislatures, deluded by tho fallacious exceeded any thing recorded in the matter Was pursued by the recent Ohio
at this lime. Winter wai approaching ;
promise of advantages, to be derived annals of hatioaal degeneracy. My Convention. They- have expressed made known bis real "name in a leltsr thanmen
will eoollmie to be, what U hat alweyt been, route J-^JBoft. Pot.. July 22.
.
were worn down with hardships, end
from the deposites to.be made in these doubt of the practicabijity of reforming their preferences,' but declared their to the editor of the N. Y. Commercial the
an able advocate of Whig principles.
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Memoir of WII.LI*M C. WALTOK, late JPav
, It it staled that more than three thousand tor of the Second Presbyterian.Churah In A- agents of Government, readily fell into stronger knd stronger for the last three of tho party, as il shall M expressed, lome attack* «f the N.-Y. Swn; He right to do, to the repose • and enjoyments of
e. Under such circumstances, they were
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Committee of ^Jgllanca" fer U'aihlogton coun The Globe will be read out of the ranks
to
find
the
required
bail,for
his
appearwelcomed by all considerate men with' may not be all that we could wish, but The result is regarded as doubtful.
,' , Vt APPLIED.
Jlrkansas will probably send again ance at Court—[JVaf. Int.
n k month.
the fact that the chain of party is brosincere and lively satisfaction.
At the celebration of the I'ourlb at PravU'
Mr.
Yell,
(V.
B.;)
and
little
U
expectThe Pelwburg Intelligencer states
We have received a cony of tbe Message of ken, that even old. Tammany can raise
Extract, of a Utter from
dence, It. I., Joseph I,. Tiilingliast, F.sq , one
A illp from IKe Uoston Alia* itatn that Jo- that one of the .engine* employed in Governor Dune AM, of Illinois, lo Ihe Legisla- iti voice, against the Hermitage", is a ed from Michigan by the Whigs. • — 'NEW Yowt.JulylT.
of the Whig candidates for Congress, on occaIn Maine there is a vacancy .yet to
larn C, Koiki, the Whig candidate for Con the transportation ol the Regular and ture of that Slate, a, pert of which bear* to di- subject of public congratulation. We
The packets sail to-day." .They car-, tiottof some toatt' complimentary to himself,
rectly upon' the Kxecullve daelrlnei which will not kllow a doubt to cloud the be filled—but whether it will be filled
gnu, for WaihiDglon and Hancock counties, Express mails; ran olT the Petersburg ere
now successively exploding;, that we exby k Whig or Van Bureniter, or. wheth- ry about $400,000 in specie, 8400,000 thus recalled, and applied, a proud historical
Maine, U elected by about four hundred ma* and Rosnake Rail Road, about 18 miles tract II, with the tingle remark, that no one hope, that once .cut loose, Ihe Amerier it will be filled at kll, we cannot yet to Liverpool, and $100,000 to Havre. incident of the Rhode Island line, during Iho
can
people
will
fall
into
the
proper
frorn Petersburg, on Tuesday morning, better knows than'Oov,' to. what were Hie
Jorlty.
.r;,
The rale of exchange on London' wai darkest period of tfce Revolutionary war.
between 10'and' 11 o'clock, and in- real designs of the late Atlminislration, or bet- channel. They-have been made fast, say. (P. 8- By a Whig.)
The prospect of the Whigs in our from 20 to 21 per cent, premium. , Spe- "We bave been -told, to-day, that .a great
" GRAIN.—Tho price of Wheat (tayt the stantly killed Mr. Samuels, the engi- ter, understands the motives ef iti .leading bow, and stern, and with running hawMaryland, we cie U aUo going-to Hamburg and Bre- and fatal danger to free government! arises
which, being himself behind" Ihe sers, but this state of menial and poli- own beloved old,
Baltimore Patriot) will donbtleu keep above neer, and so severely wounded tbi measures,
curtain, h* hid amplr opportunity to become tical slavery cannot exist long; some* need scarcely say, arc most animating. men. Notwithstanding this great de- from an undue encouragement end extension
fireman,
thai
bis
death
woi
deemed
the, "kverage" throughout the year—for we
acquainted with:—[AW. /nl.
Our friends in every district, we sure mand for specie, ipecie u on the fall. of military spirit. '• The sent i men I, at it wat
mutt eee another haricil before the country certain. No other personal injury- was Ertratt frem (imefmr Jliincau't Jttitnge. thing rriusl give way, the rulers or .the assured, are "'jp and doing," knd pre- The merchants tot//pay. their debti— expressed, Is just. Ail experience provet Its
'nation.
We
are
about
to
see
which,
-.
'
will'fully recover from the eflcclt, remote and inflicted.
" In. my message at tl)0 opening ot
paring to perform Iheir whole duty to "monsters" thai they nrd ' for it. Bui .truth, as it is epplied to that military spirit
NoaTii-rnsTaaii BounDAev.—The belllge- the last session, itwas my happiness to an.ri-thank God (wn speak with rever- the constitution knd the country. • We American credit, American honor, A- which it engendered in wrong motives and diapproximate, of a.year of tearelty. But there
order of the Governor of Milne, has no congratulate you on tbe prosperity then ence) the people are likely to conquer. have not a doubt, that if tbe opinions merican principle they are determined, rected to wrong objects j prompted end fosit little doubt that tb« price will recrde eoati- rant
tered by personal ambition, and corrupted or
' [V.S+Gazelle.
doubt elicited the following from the British so eminently enjoyed by every portion
derebjy from what it now h, at the iiippllef 01 authorities of New Brunswick, it Is staled ths'
and wislies of our feliuw-citizoot are if possibji', ^lo maintain in Ihe eyes of employed for the.«tac«ltp(lun of personal powof
our
beloved
country
;
and
from
my
fully knd freely expreited at the pollt Europe, the Globe, the Postmaster er. But. sir, there is** military spirit to which
the oiw crop aball'be, made aiailablo .and the Maine people talk of proceeding to FredDESPONDENCY.
Republics have owed their foundation and
on--the 'twenty -tix'th of July, Wednes- General,'*! omne genus, to the contra- their
reach the market Tho contract! for deiitc< rick ion jail to release the American citizen inmost heart did I rejoice lo me tbe
McDuffie,
The
following
teller
from
Oov.
McDu
preservation. It kindlet under the kern
ho wet teised whlltl running the boundary industrious citizen every .where reap "denoles a feeling of despondency, which
w
ry
notwiihttknding
knd
nevertheless.
day
nex),
Maryland
will
tend
eight
ry of wheet of the new 'crop, at tUehinond line.
tense of high-seated end high-handed wrong.
tho
rich
rewards
ol
bis
lafior.
And
a!>.
do
not
think
warranted
by
the
new
''signs
of
Beckuse
an
ocean
parts
them,
from
their
staunch
Whips
to
maintain
knd
defend
It
is
fed
end punned at the altars of Religion.
h«» been made, at It TO • 1 75 for parcel* a
Col.ti AhMt, of M9 11
times. Tbe-aspect it brightening, all her interests and. the •general welfare creditors, they will not forever disgrace U burnt with the inextinguishable Area of paMILITIA DISTRICT. OHDIRS.—The though, even then, I was not without the
the end of the pretent month; |1 53 a 1 62
strong apprehensions of an. early re- works well, anil all must be well; let us not in tbe council!' of tbe nation.
.the American name, and make Repub- triotism. U b cheered, warmed, awj eU*aled
fur August daliveriei; end at 1 50 for 8cp firat battalion of the Charlotte 'County verse, I am confident no human fore- despair vf the Republic.— !/. S. On. _
by the charm and Ihe smile of beauty, and il
lic! knd Liberty, a bye-word.in the .b
[lialtimore
Pufnol
militia are hereby ordered to be in roa
touched and exalted by etery. recollected
.
CiitaaT MILL, July 4,183?,tember deliiertes. Thit may be taken a*
cast
could
have
anticipated
so
sudden
world.
.The
sacrifices
which
the
mer.endearment of domestic lq»e. It-devotee it:—Ucing unexpectedtolerably fair index of IbJt downward tenden. diucsj to mirch at an hour i warning, a calamity as hoi beet, brought upon
chants
are.making
to
par,
.
are,
enorcTniNE.—
The
Boston
THE
self,jn.
the. perfectjpjril ,*f s«)f-imn
--*
..*_*'..-.._
- J?.
i«i.Ti, •
ici la Ffedailckton, Qt_,tuch ..Oth
itt principles, and thrown. lh*m back on
betf v^rOTgbi,;"inaV Isi'lhe rlgMa' ofln^
.miry and economy.
DKTKOIT, Jufy 10.
The lion-Daniel Webster ai,d family arrived here late on Salunlay. evening, In Ilia
|r«mboat Cincinnati, from Toledo.- lie- hat
nken lodging*, by Invitation Bf the eommiltet
f trrangtmeiiU, at the National Hotel.
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, TIME.
Comlder aaeb, day M a bUnk l«tf
wbWb yot» w to W ap for Eternity."
Tbft i« » t»»Hm«nl wWch in lubitancc
we hava *««n ttyvaral tirM*
II 1*ifntt <* 1**n(n*. ,v. J^JJgwfrJat/
upon .which w« an to writ*—tathar
upo* which we aw *vory day writing
—character* tor eternity. Life pw«*«
—childhood, youth, manhood, old age,
pr«*» hard upon one another. Every
hoar will Ml down wmethlng that will
enhanca or diminish our happineis
hereafter. Fame, reader, and reflect!
Thou art eot-writing character* in *and,

At, o*)U* ,

My for a

a gi.ee* of DM
Charleston, •« tb*
Ib* following •*>

W« believe that Mr. Van Buren li
One of the greatest ad*aalag«i too*- patriotic himself, though he unfortuAts*)ttt*> •! !.*»«, .
seised in our tittio. ;0»«r the nsBncd nately kc~ep* hlraielf »urround«« by WVTILL atU*4 II* CiWfH li Jeffertoo
W W ana Berkel.y, 0»e« in iHe bttlUages of aiitlquUy, \t tn« enjoytnent of con r
IBS; formerly known •• Means'Tavern.
the public -press. The diily ditieroi"
UM laiMt. iateUiganc4i. from Ariel probably you think, that a danw. Charleilawn, July IJ,
who inprtmtends a bfotb«I, inay b*
comm«ni(y, *nd the consequences re a v«ry chaste and pun-minded
, ,crea'*"|ir HAVE received a *»pply of sup'r Knglulling from *uch an advantage ar« to ture,, though ihe unfortunately keep*. I jliuh.and rialn Straw foakati, (Oraelap
h»r*ell
ll
lurroundea
lurro
by
lewd
women.
great a* to dettroy »Imoit entirely any
'shape,) """"I*low.
(Prnlitil
J. J. MIU.ER.
analogie* which would otherwise e«i«t
Look otrr, Oatou»l—We) learn from ;uly 13, IS37.
between the politico! condition* of the
two age* of the world. By mean* of the Washington paper*, that Mr. Van New cmd Cheap Good*.
the Presi the whole world it brought Buren reviewed, In parson, a brigade of
WOULD again vary respectfully Invite
militia in front of the paUee on the 4th
together, and the thoughti and A
the 'attention of my customers aad th*

fny is announced a* •
LcgisUlure, in Incountry we iboaldT
oily might be in tho

INISCRNCES HAPPI|T Ih* Fourth at ProvU
. Tillingh«l,.Etq., on*
i for Congress; AH occ*nplimenlary to himself,
[lied, a proud hlsJoTic»l
• Island !in*', during tk«
Revolutionary war.
fed to-d^y, that -a great
' ^governments arise*
intent and eateoskm
t sentiment, * s i t w»*
ill experience prove* It*
to that military tpiril
i wrong motive* and di.
1*1- prompted *ad -fo*-.
billon, ani corrupted or
iption of personal powmilitary spirit to which
their luuedaUon awl
1 kindle* under the, kern
1 high-handed wrosig.
at tb* altars of Religion,
ttinguhhable fire* of pa1, warmed, and elevated
[M^ofj^y.MtJn
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birit of self-iromolatioo,1 protection of all that I*
i life.
•?==.
Spirit which ha* ever
iSoldith of Rhode J » . _
eristic military spirit'«..._;,eii'I rose7 merely 16nilet vjhlch bis not yet rrbtice In history, bat one
I upon which, for Ibe moi of American liberty,
i of the year 177S which w.•

•_•!..

pie mean* and the most 'ardent love lor CJt-The Sacrament of the Lord's Slipper,
rural life, he wai one -of the first ex- by the leave of ProvUeirce, will be adasiola.
perimental and practical farmers in Ured lit the Presbyterian Church, In Cbarte*.
Virginia. Hit eclat? at Mount Vcr- town, on Sunday, th* 3fllh ImL; Service'will •
non, consisted of 10,000 acre* of land commence at 11 o'clock, A.M.* A. preparatory sermon will b* preached on
in ono body, equal to about 15 square Saturday
Vh.e~39th, at 11 o'clock, A. M. TIM
mile*. It was divided into farms of Her. Mcitrs.
Tuston, Ilargrave, and othen,
<
[Jtt'DtlttU Ctirkc.
convenient size, at the distance of two, *r* expected to b* present and as«Ut on the
three .and five mile* from his man»ion above occasion.
' SHK WOULD BE A SAILOR.
house. These farm* he visited every July 90, 1837.
(rVrhVtlev. WHIT** McEnairr will pr«tch
It will :be recolK'cted; • that', abb'ul two day in plensant weather/and
Kihlf town on Bundiy ihu tjih of Angus*, Inyear* ago an individual was irroatud in. stanlly engaged in'making experiments at
stKHlaftlicCthasgiTimout.
.
'
this city upon a charge of stealing a for the improvement of agriculture,—
horse, and wat tried and found.guilty Some idea of the extent of hi* farming
TO THE PUBLIC.
oCthe-bffence, and sentenced Jo two. operation* may'be formed from the folThe author of two articles In tho Vlrginls lie
years' imprisonment in the State Pri- lowing fact*: In 1787, he hacl 000 pnbtiean,
"A Demoerat," one under date
uon, under the name of Charles Stewart. acre* in grass—sowed 600 bushels' of nflhe Sth signed
Instant, the othrr of Ih«,.l0di iDSlsot.
has
sulisniuently
ascerulntd, satUfaotorlty, that
tl wa* toon afterward* discovered by pat*—'700 acre* with wheat, arid preimputatloas ebntaWd in those
the prisoner* tbat Charley belonged to pared a* much more for com, barley, Ibeehsrcvaand
s, are erronrons, and do lojustie* to Mr,
thtv feminine gender, tod information potatoes, beam, p.ea>, &c. and 100 acres •rtlelf
Faulkner, to whom thiy are applied. That Col.
having been given to the keepers of with turnips. His stock consisted of Nnnhup.'upon whose 's^steracnt the most atrlens
him has been
the fact she wa» divested of her round.: 140..hone*. 1191. cow*, 836 working' part of Ib* linputstlnn against
F.ulkwiMwriony,
. about and trpuiers, and tent over to oxen, heifers and steers,'and^OOO shoe fou»dcd.has*cquHI.,lMr,
of all Improper conduct attftboteil to >1m, and
cxpreaard his rntiro apprsbsllonjof »»>. fanlk.•he female department of Rellevue priMrt eours* 16 tire IMtiiiotlon-niftrreB to.
•on. Yesterday the term of imprwonthanw* and Imiiutatlons In both the articles In
. mcnt having expired, she was told thdt
queitlnn an ihrcfora volunUrllr >nt1 fully reWM. ALUURTIS.
•he wa* at liberty to depart, offering her of the weather would permit, In 1709, trade.).
nt the tame time a decent dress of fe- he slaughtered 150 hog*, Weighing 18,- July. 10. Ii3r. male atlire to begin the world .ajuaw^ 060, fqr tho use of hi* family, besides I fool called upon by the above retraction
with- Thf* proposition, however,' the' provision i for negroes.
of Mr. Alburlls, Iho author of the articles
indignantly rejected, demanding as her
therein referred to, to withdraw the personal
right the same clothing that wa* taken
.—The storm* by which expressions used by mer In my card in roily to
•way from her. Finding ihe could not the "commercial world i* {onvulied, are tbeflrslof these publications.
-A-CHARLES J. FADLKNER.
•obtain them, (he came down 'in the calculated to reconcile thousand* to ---July
19,1837.
forenoon, in her prison dress, and so- their farms who had grown impatient
- licitcd aid of the Almshouie, and was at tho contrast presented between their €harlcHtown Academy,
•' ,told-jU> wait till one of the commission- certain-mean* of comfortable indepenHE TALL TBRM'-of ' thl* Institution
ers arrived. " In the moan time «ho pa- dence, and the apparent rich«« suddenwlUcnmmtnce on Tuesday, Auguit 15
the
Ancient
and Modern Language'*
raded herself upon the grass plati of ly resulting from' lucky ipecuiation«.
wi'ib
' the English branches, and the
the. Park, and excited to much interest/ Sun: 60ver shone upon a class of men ther
after the spectators found
- - out
. - who
• she
• I possessing
. fully
. . . all the earthly M ATHIM »TICI, will bo taught. An Assi»tsn
mbre
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au»t probabl; en»ue to
lould now avail them- .
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Hirer (truck lo vai*).—
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PRIZES!!!
fT5,OOO
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*—*—^T&nk'KiK-Knaivntr'

Cash paid for paper for
•
priming note*
. 7 5
Amount loaned to IndiJU&'J? HBOEIVJJD
viduals . 14364
A ND for sal* at the Drug Store of John J.
Cai.h lo Treit'rt bands
31 13
A II Btralth,
— • • .$34510 43
Fresh Sugar Crackers,
rsaaaw.1 e*n4lil» of she la»tlinil>n.
" «3a
do/
Amount of notes dltflounted
-14904 ..'.
" 'Water do.
Cash in Treasurer's hand*
31 13
^
RacefOlHgirT .
.
|I42!)5 13
Blark P.epper,
.
LIABILITIES:
First quality Ilitf* Powder In canisters,
Due sp, depositors
3818 33
Forausiloo C»p»,
Due weakly and monthly
Fishing Lines and Hooks, ke.
depositors
8677 ' '
Cbarlastown, July «0, 1637;
Due Stockholders
3430
$13035 33
HE HOUSE lately occupied by Wm. S. Leaving a profit of |369 80 to be
divided amongst the stockholders
. Blgan, aboro the store of Tho's Hughe*,
•nd denotllort, as a dividend,
|369.80
is for rent. Thf re an 3 rooms, a kitchen
.J. T. DAUnilBRTY.
aorfj cellar to the bouse. For further In*
JOHN
J.
II.
6TRA1TI1,
formation.ppl,
to R
. THOMAS A. MOORE,
ANDREW HUNTKR,
Harpers-Ferry, July 90, 1837—St.
THOMAS UAWLINS.
July 13. 1937.
AVING disposed of my Goods at >V*1- C/iarlettown 'and Jtffenon County Sav' par'* Cross Roads, It is therefore neings Institution,
•'
:
en«ary that air accounts standing open on
, JULV 4, 1637.
my books, contracted at that place or at
lllE Boar J of Directors of Ihislnsllliitina
Elk Branch, should bo closed with a* little
h.vr, this day declared • dividend of 3i
d»l«y.j* postible, either by .payment or bj
July -13, 1837.

, .

£*i«U*r.
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Lsdles' aad gentlemen's Kid OJpvra,
Burlln Gloves t
Ladles' vrhtt* mf black Cotton tlo«rf.
Men's while and mixed

Do; do. Straw

.

dn.

Ladies1 Seal Slippers,
"•Do..., Bluff 1 do. 1
Do. Mo~foet* do*. " * " ."*- * *
Children** Boots;
". >
'

Do.'

AnklaUcs,

l)o. Morocco do: ",~>
Men's Heel Pumps,
Do. Dsn«ing top —__
Boy'i Cllf Monroe*,
Do. Kip""1 doV

"•-"
f

'.',

;

Men'* Webiters,

Do. Jack Downing*,
Do. Tin Buren*,
Dn. - Buckskin end Morocco Slippers,
"~^tllW**1™
Do- pegged Walls, "
' Do. B*»l "do."
Burlups, No. 1, 9, an J 3,
Travelling Baskets,
. Spun Cotton, Carpet Chain.
Queinsware, Hardwire and Groceries.
COUKTmr PRODTJOB will be I*'.
k«n In trade for *ny of th* above named »r- •
tides.
RICH'I) D. DORAN.
Harpers-rerrT, July 13,' 1837.—St. JL,_

r-

T

do.

CO
GO

•

do.-''

:
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;

BESIDES PRIZES OP

f 100—$90—»80—£70—800—$50
$40— R24—$20—$10—$12
Ticket* |90—Halves «10—Quarters fS—
.Eighths »ti 60.
Certificates of paekasfes of 85 whole tickets
$970—p»ek*ge* of 95 btlf ticket* |135—
packages ot"2S quarter tickets »G7 50—packages of 25 eighths f 33 75.
Ticket* and Shares or. Certifi-'

J»pl4*>4ia

B

miles from the county seit,, (Qhirlestowa,)
is again open for the reception of vlsitera. ,
The Tslushjo qualities of the water 'ar*
unlfersilly known and acknowledged; and
the facilities now iflprded for reaching this
pleasant retreat, by the Hail Road and Canal,
wllf render it.* jiuntof pleasure *nd health*
fol recreation. The health of Ihe neighborhood h*a been most excellent-far many-jtars.
Person* wishing to visit<*lhe Spring*, by
stopping at tba Charlestown Depet, will bo
conveved to this Springs by • Hack, whirh
will always be in-.readinesn for that purpose.
The subscriber will .*ndc*v.or to requite^
in the.; most satisfactory manner, all Iboie " '"

'"K

XsVOKY orricB,

Z.OT or

THE

J

xouaxo aoHoois.

W

ESTATE.

J

I

B

Herring, Herring:

O

L

do.

u

ill do me the favor of attending to this no- dlf idendi, bjealffng-itrtbWInstltutl.
By order of the Board,
(Successors to Tales & M'lntyre,)
ce, end thereby confer a special favor oo
>
ntClt'D WILLIAMS, T««sV.
.
.
\V»1HIKOTOW ClTT, D. C.
eir friend and obedient servant, kr.
July
13,
1937.^
from a distance by mail Of ShtnncnJtti irnt«r, ncferiiag In Ike analytii
JOHN T. COOKUS:.
promptly
attended
to, and tb* drawings In•flht kit Dr. DE BUTTS, of BUtimtnt.
8hepher.l«lown, July 90,1837.
Marjtcrp-Ferry Savhig* variably sent'arsoon-as
over. •
"••/:"'-C .-Jtataltltoi o.r 8Hlphat« of Lime, ; .
l
L
Juty
80,
U3T.—-"--"7-—""
u*T*iVJk4
U'9S'l^J*li'
Sale. - ; ,
Carbonate of Lime, /• ' -..
Jotv
1,1837.Sulphate
of
Itagnesia, (Epsom Salt,) • .
Y virtue of a deed of trust executed to KIKT'E Ihe uoderslgned, a committee *p- Clark** OM
Murialcxif MaRneshi, ----- .
the subscriber oo th* 98th day of Sep- WV pointxIliytheU'irrctorsorthifaaidlnMuriate of Sod*.
tember, 1833, and DOW of record It} tlie .tituiinn, lo Inirniigate Ita plfalra, from Ihe 31« N. W. Corner of Baltimore and C'alvert Stncta,
Sulphate of Iron,
_ '
!ouoty Court of Jefferson, by ! John B. Gil- of Uceembpr last to tin 1st of July. 1837, (last
(Under the Muteum,)
___ Carbonate of Iron, '
''
. .
'
lest,-tjs; secure a certain debt therein' men- •IX mmttlii,) niul make and pijblilli *r<-p«rl there,
Sjiiphuretted
Hydrogen
GSK,
.
luped, 1 shall proceed to sell, at public *ue- of, llepon that we h»e examined'the books,
Carbonio
Acid
6ss'.
Prizes!! ! in Dollars, Millions
,ion, to tho highest bidder, lor cash, on So- accounts, and nwoimiidunis, Irom .which ,'w*
7>»ir«r.lurf,— *boul fiftv-fne degrees of
luri*yUu SA <.'o» «/ ntxt monlfc, (Jlogiut,) be- have prejiared the followiog's
Fahrenheit.
/.
.
•
orsi the door of Filuimmon*' Hotel, HarUtrpiTt-Ftrry S.rinfl /nilUulUn DH.
BALTIMORE CITY, MO. *
Prepertiti,— *ciively purgative, or prnt'y
pers-Ferry,. either -*b* whole, or so much To *ranunl reaelved from moutbly de-_
TAT OTICE.^Any person or persons tliro'- Isxatiie, in. proportion to. the quantity .taken
thereof as may b*' ntcessiry to. rats* tho sum
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,' V*. ittblie geeerafly to'eell «nd imsrrro*: There
will be found e*oh| them,
•onr.Mr
Bltir, bl*ok, «m» at*or1*d ««Mr**l Ctelbs,
...BIW. M***.ami, ;^JUbN*5<J*»*lsa;*re*/,
Vetvat,Satin-face
ind Marseilles Vesting*.
10,000
Palate*1 Lawns,
0,000
ChallleltM, '
•1,140
French Chintr,-London do. ,'
3.000
Knglith airdiAaserlein Prints,
9,000
Faney colored (llftghsms, ,
Ftnoy Drill Bbawls and Handk*rebkefs,
9,000
Fancy Dret* Bilks,
1,000
Assorted colored Satins,
006
American Nankin,
800
Brown, bltrk and green Summer .Cloth, .
Sssiiwe

IIUIII1

*••»>• ANY.

•"law 1, IBJT. .
JHK understated having been appolpted
. by th*Chkrl*stowii««aJ«B*r*04i County Saving* Inslllnliow, ta<pursuanee of th*
provisions of It* charter, a lOMneitts* to In**Wlfatetn**effafn«f4lte*oeUiy,ra».th*
last *la Months/and fo make a report thereof, hav* a*r*fully •lamlaed the booksj ac*ounls, saeurlllat eae monlts of Ih* Instil*,
tlon, and present the following statement,
SB* wing Its condition o* this day t

To prombiory notes dq band aim*

are rapidly developed. Man,' in. an
isolated or lolitary condition, remain*
stationary. Ho make* but litt|e| progreii in unveiling the secret* of nature,
or ID combining the element* of art.—
It tt only in cloie communion with
his fellows that his conceptions of them
are quickened and enlarged, 'and bit
thought* trained to'purpose* of usefulness, and benefit to his ipecics. —
Thii admirable intercourse of mind the
pres* promoted more than any other
improvement ever, mado.by man, and
the hitlorj' Of the result* produced by
it, nro to bo. found 'every where in the
record! of the progress of modern refinement. With the establishment of
the "press, the active developement of
man'* faculties began, and with it*
growth and extension have increased
in J cxtcndcU the_ »gent4 of, his po^-er.
WtTFTIi
THE OLD DACHELOtt.
and the sources of his intelligence. It* RYE —The
last salai of foreign were at 80
In the vast flower field of human af- influence i* amazing. " In politic*, in cent* to^gaMr^-,' .
fection, the old bachelor is the. very religion, in society, in public and in QAT8—Have been setrce, and a* high a*
59 cent*, were paid early lit tb* week. We
•care-crow of h»ppin«»is who drive*' private, it* all-pervading power it felt; quote
to-day at 58 cents—still scarce. .
away the little birdi of IOVQ that come and all cUsies are subject to it*'control. HORN.—White
and yellow we quote lo-dey
Tbe
newspaper
press
exert*
the
most
to iteat the hemlock seeds of lonelinois
*l 100 a 103 cent* per. bushel;
.
and despair. Where i» .there a more general influence, because of it* uni- BACONor-Weslem Bacon continues Ita acdemand, and the price h a shade higher
pitiable object in the world than a man versality, the frequency of it* publica- tive
the hst week. Parcels in good condition
who has no amiable woman iiitcreited tions, arid .the interesting character of than
sold
tire week at 10 cents, but within a
in hi j welfaie I How diimal does his it* subjects. A paper i* obtained at. a day orduring
two many holder* refute to sell under
cheap
rate,
and
it*
content*
am
-there- deaolale;room.appcar, ixhcn he comes
101 rent*. •
home at night, wet and hungry., and fore accessible to the poor ai "well as; WHI8KET.—Hogsheads 33 «Ml,'*nd barrels
35 cents. The wagon price of barrels is
, finds a cold h'earth or barren table—and the rich; and when conducted with 30 cents,
exclusive of .the barret. .'•
a . lonely ..pillow, that look* like the ability, and furnished with uieful and
ALEXANDRIA, July 23.
vrhit* urn 6f every earthly enjoyment! instructive matter, Iho f hinges it may FLOUR —There Is but little coming to mar
effect
in
the
minds
ol
the
reader,
and
Sea the tick old bachelor in the dark
keli we quote at $7 80 to |8 35, from wa* afternoon; of life, when hi* heart is the great impulse* it may generate, arc gons, depending upon quality. •
•inking to ita sundown !. Not a solita- far more numerous than mo«t person*
. OniTUABV.
.. '
ry star of memory gleamiovorlho dusk are apt to imagine.
Departed this llfe.on Thursday tast.AarriMni
of hii opening grave—no weeping
TOSTOH, tnfanlSon of Fontaine Beckham, Esq.
wife to bend like a Mossing over hi»~ TH« MowNT V«RI«OK
of Harp«r*-Ferry.
.
.
dying bed—no fond 'daughter to.draw The fame of Gen. Washington as a " Tea, Ihou art gen* ere sin had power
soldier
and
statesman
Is
universally
hi* chilly
hand into the loft pressure
To stain thy cherub soul or form—.
of hers4; and warm his icing-blood Avilh known and highly admired by all who "Cloned I* the soft ephemeral 'flower
never felt a.storm,
•'
.,
' the reviving fires of unfailing affection appreciate talent*,, worth, and love of •• TheThat
aunshlne's ray, the ii>l\byrs'brealh,
—no'manly'boy to link his breaking country, but his character a* a' farmer All that
he kn»w from birth to-dealh.
name- with the golden chain of honor* was less known in his day, and hi* meJIhi&^iBjineclJi, ,i»pt veneretH

elng, »l Botton, to
•I many have to l*te>
d company that alw«}»
Upon dancing schools,
r Mhodh dancing ta to
ksun-'rij* in the rnorn*
ellent one; It ihould
•tnce to all other*. elW|
rinr bat la every thing
" j fastilonabl* for p*o•rl«* »(t»!n, tbelr imuld *oon greatly, itn-

Cnr. }
state t/btunr, n»r ih* b«n*.

r<Mn«*TJ*

^«ei««ndth«ijo»Uficd, every thi
*^r»*erie*.-" Wh«4« Jo«« in
. all the words, thoughti, and nctioni,
are skatched in tho book of rementbnnee) «od no. bad. act .cjui be blotted
out but by the blood of Christ. Many
. have lived the summer of life, little
heedrng thii, filling up leaf after leaf
with what they will dread to tee tin*
-'folded, at th« appointed day I By these
be tli6ii' weaned ; ihun the rock against
which other*. havo dashed. To-dey
thou hatt filled up another leaf. It i*
written and cannot be re-written.—What canst thou do? Thii onlysway to the) throne of grace, and implore divina aid, that thou mayeit fill
out the' .remaining leave* of thy little
volume with- tucli character* a* thou
•halt delight to tee written ,to thy name
•then the lamb aball. open tho book*
for judgment—"•[.'1/brnin/r S/ar. '

i maxims tp our rale,
I. better from someone
irbdom. mot* devote*
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Upon my path m> morenttj.ahln*,
And like the m*moty *f a drenm,
.. Setim atHh.li joja <h(l one* were tBtoei
Wblld aD'around «o gay appoar,
I only feel M«u *rl «e( Am.
"T*«uii( «<•( A«n— nn more to mo
Shall lift It* former *spcct weari
How dark and tail ill Ihlnga. will tin,
Which one* appeared 10 bright *nd fulr,
While mirth's light Uttgh ti ID mino ear,
I only le«l flicu ar I m t Jin ». , ..
" Thin wl »f I *ir», »nd 'rhnmory dw«IU
.On *aeh4oflg treasured. look and.tone, •

VWSH10 piireb«»
btiirWfrtBoTI and fine, fo
The Kf intinc
I1 willWOOT,,
gtv* the htgrfnt insrk.l prl«e. 1 hiv*

,a« « f W W ^ ?
m
Llnaaya forlWool, at Fa'.ctnr

-

llmwunanl.to walkeere** t>e txwra—mod*tue
.
t>Tvw4*«(r*m*in**,WI

4Mt«U packet oT Morton'* filla. and look
m about on. w«k, »V» r b«r.«iam»sv«t
ami cot entirely »rII, to the arionI>Kin«iit of mjMir »nd frlfncla. Todr oMt e»?V«, ,
-; • « AUPBKO KUilANK.
(June H, I

op TUB Mmsii.cbu,Kat OF HBALTII.
OD the n>livVy of the ''wool, or when..w»nt..
r,l. I hoio_who-h»»« -M**-*^* arllol* to
Flat* do.' *ed femt ruW,
JVolit* to FartHtr*.
J. J. W. UTBAITH
L»dle(' Poeket Baok* containing Pl*«u*bloo,
UTTp'ose of, will find It to Ihclr ml«anla»* to
FTIIIF.
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take
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m*lho*
of
Th
'
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FULLY
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ptiblle
atttatton
Olll 00 me.
JAMI'.S J. Mll.l.r.H.
Thr**4 Catea, *«.
JL
forming
tha
customers
of
the
FORD
lo
hU
N(w
Establishment,
jo»t
opened
Vlaltln*: Card*, elaln and oraawentad,
CharHrttown, May IH,-lflM.
«t ai,d tidlfernl *ffle»ey of MILL and Farmer* generally, that they h»v* la Cbarleelown, where, he InterWIa tokeep
\\ttte Medlrlnra, h| relieving >nd removing
(or aale a v*ry emlenalve .ssorlmenlof
ImlUlloa froll, of al(0«aUr,
."fa-it*, Fir*,
the moUdlei of manklnil, and (he beauty Mid entered Into partnership In tb*
Tsluo
of ilio simple theory on which they arc
'> MUXXJttTO BTTBIMB83
fMiHlit, Ot|«, Cut glaa* Smelling Belli**, of assorlad (Is**
UST opened tnd for asl* al the Charles
• and patterns, .
-"V
n it, perhaps In modi, ilrongljr at th* Ford Mill* on lha Shaoandoah River,
„
,
. and Book Blore, .*- faandeuVconlil
town
Apothecary
Urge IpUndld out glaaa centre Uble BoeW
lliaii by Id* iinnainpltil effrontery. ami
•M and under
Perryt lo the beme
Itrgc anil general tiiurtm'eht of Sn;nr Can urntxl
DTB Ml'UJ'JTI. •
bill imfouifilfd assumptions of those who ao near Keiye«'C
"llntr
Bottlflf
, of TORI* k HNYDER,
Ihf Mortt)R
Row*', (» plain aad fancy bolllas,
.* M.,,t t.*** ,*m.uM itJaVkMbu
And tt lii'ii hopo i»hi*ii»rt wont* o
irtmo'iit of GAR-.
l M»u'rlinoi
1 but'reply —(W ari iitl lurtt .
.
thehV
nce ik« l ,1 ileeiaVanV 'w'Weh have'establish. d to
ivtrew
»M aiatkal nrlc**
it uMfil,— ^«nd a lilile W»W«0— Among
r WHEAT end'olber kind*
of ''GRAIN, de- rilcaiiary lo enumerate, which he wi
d* of
writ bo found, the Mongol Wurttel, for ,o |irotr»fion frinn iliti'tieounlrtii-ftcf", mi
Pearl Powder put up to dlfterenl for|a»,
PRRNT10BAKA.
. . . them
Block, the Frawli. .Sugar Item for making' ess are thu aoln-mes of unprlnalptad InnoVaiora vrroJ in their Mill*, or delivered *t any poio o( on the motfraaiooabl* term* t
French Hair Powder,
'The Government, aniid all tho. .cX' Sugar.' Mola»!ie«, tc., arid very fine lor table inevaila the just |nnallirsof iUoU*i*i>d***rw
aeiving
point
on
the
Rail
Ro*d,
or
at
any
On the Rail Road.
BqUllll,
Hulph.
/.inc,
a iie«apapur «an he taken up that dors not onvenient point on the Itiver. Front llielr
uR* end P»* Bo***,
lalmg ombarrasamiint.^. w.ili keep cool.'- ute, ' ttuta Daga, Manorer or , Early Turnip Item
N, end after Monday M*t, the I5lh
Uo. pulverised,
""Willi whole eoltimns of garltlad exlraeta
Kuaaia Itlngtaia,
Low** Hair Dye, for hlaekeplof halt and
Beetytn; -Ac. ko. Alulrin * faar daya ha thini Mr. Minium** funny publications; and by «nrrienc« «* Miller*, lley.can say wilh PulverU'd Turmeric, Cre***-Tartar,. ;,
Inat, the Patiangar Cart wUI laajve)
whiskers,
.
Wlncbeater at 7 o'clock, A. M,, and will t***)
Judfcins-Olnttnerit,
No doubt of it. Jt appear* lo be will rScelte) * Jarje kddillon to hla alock of thus niililiuliiiiKty a«'s«mli>R his lilcas, anil even nnndence to all those who have Wheat to Cantlla Alb*,
Merchauj'a Freckle wa*b,
i-oie of, thai ( ( w i l l be greatly to their ID*
vrry wunts, tulnly strive to rah Mm of his1
the different (topping plarea half an hour"
Tapioca,
keeping cool by realizing tha fancioi Drugt^fte.' tte.'-JlU or any part of which be
Sploy
compound
or
Ceylon
aweet
b*g»,
[or
ginul tll»tf<m-r), liy- which tie .ifStiu-iHiimarll
rest to give them ('call before they make
later than herctofot*. advertlaed. Returnwillitlltery lov'fot c»'
Sago,
perfuming
drawer*
and
preventing
molh(,
of, the corpulent maty, • who dreamed,
from a wcries of inllVilnjt nl 31J liars' eonlltuV
""
DROWN.
disposition of the; *ame; and they earnedthey leayc Itarptr. Ferry at half part
Pearl Barley, , .
agn
Cmlcia'd Magneaia,
Odoriferous compound or Par*'.«n (weelbeg, ln(,
ancr, IMnl lull In Ihe Cumulation of itife siiin.il lull y request their Cornier eustomero" not to
one intensely auftry night, that, for. tiie
March 30, 1P37..
3. P* Mi
•" •
Oal Meal,
ll,
sliiitilesyslum .if ihr II)i;rl>in i.h'jrslnliiur t where- take any dUpbtUion of their Wh«t wlth- f.iquork* Ball
for
4h*
(*me
purpose,
both
put
up
I"
naUo of refrigerating himself, he got
May
II, 1837.
Peruvian' and l.lma Cochineal,
«, hml i|.,t Mr. Morismi'propniMiilae this sysSatin bag* of different colors,
ul
fir»l
seeing
tlmm,
as
they
are
well
satisaf Summer Gooa*. •tem
out of )iis flb(D aad sat in liU skeleton,
TLf
Blue,
In lliu F.niillih r'uliuiilnllr, (lid Imil nut .its
Bark*,
Orris root tooth powder,'
Indigo, .
E hat* lust received a fupply of new loVtly Crultul snroad with N riipi'liiT toinmijnsu-, ed that no miller* weal of the Bltft .Kidje Ploxera of Zina,
(uiiuruv; tltu- wind to blow through hi*
B«lton'( derrtrlBMend Hudson'* dentrlflce—
in affard to'p»y better prices than them- Itidlan Rubber,
rule with Its imitnrttiii)*, through Gfwrt Hritiln,
Flour
of
Sulphur,
ON T1IB
and
seasonable
Spring
*nd
Summer
T\\>*,—[Luni*ville Journal.
iH$:
valuable preperaUon* for the teeth, put
the em.tiiifni at Kuro|'i«, thanaliona<»f the'rjail, elves. To any of their customer* thai may Pufveria'd Cinnamon, Roll Brlmdone,
ttnA Potomac
up
la
neat
maple
bosee,
ami ttip Unllcil tflntrs of Aiiifrica, and,'In fad, refer grinding, liberal advance* will be Colombo Root,
• Tho Cincinnati Loco-focoj complain, DRY GOODS. AND, dROCERlP
Bllatarint OlntoMOt,
perfumed, Windsor, *)
afti'tieles anil Mltncntcs established lu c»i'. lailc, and (trlot attention paid to their inBAIX.JROA]>.
Lemon Acid, la crys- Plain
tint Mr. Webater, whoa in their city, To which we invite the altantion of our having
Do. pulierlied,
Alpine, Vandalia, Legrenge, 1
rv ci%ihted nation uf the earth, neither tlwlr
rucliom.
.The
llullsltiu
Mills,
lo'rmarly
fr
laud*
and
th*
public.
t*l.,
Apothecary*
Beala*
made a violent attack upon' their doci
iiamea,
nnr
their
linoraut
pu'leoslous,
voulil
Flo*tingRoM,
Genuine
Al-V
ca
k PoTOMio ft. Rp»o Orrica, ?
clanging to John Halne*, doc'd, aud Mr.
imU.'Uf L TERRtU. * CO. vv-rliave hreiihvanl uf.
Eye Water*,
and Walgnl*.
trine*; and then departed immediately
mood. Oriental, Uonlpeliarl
- April 90, 1837. f
ohuMyera, willillll be carried on by the Gold. Sulph. Antimo- Strychnine,
Italltown, April 13, 1837.
••The'publications
nf
Mr.
Mnrlson-and
bis
enfflWIB PKlldent and Director* of tba Caw
without giving them time to reply.—
J
Howard's tt Cook*'* m beautifulHoee,
pi'juturs iirr onniprliL-il In sUtettt volumes, a re- ndenlgned, and one of (aid Mills kepi «»-,
ny.
varieties, elegantly perfumed— J. |rttny bate eilabli.hcd th* following
They romimi us of the Salt River-Roarli-tencn lo »ln, I, will rimdily satisfy any n.i|uiii-r iresaly for the reception of Rye and Corn) Tone* Deana,
Preparation of 3arFor Sale,
cakes of different sixes and (bap**.
nlaaof toll for tranaporlatioo la b* bereafor which kind* <>f grain tbe highest market Cruton Oil,
Cl lha cuin-ttiiessof this M»lrlurnt.
er, who flew into a pution became a
sspsrilla,
of
41
Icel
BUIIKH,
with
Irons
And
(baring
e*k*(, eiprculy for (having. ter charged upon thb road, vlx:
PAIR
»l SIIRPHKAItl) MOAT,
rice'will at all lime* be paid. Fish, Salt,
Sarsaparllla.Rool,
cowardly thunderbolt, after bitting him
!ompl*le, 1 pair of Country Blonea, 9
• DESCENDINd TRADE.
CO
(1 ncriJ.lgrntfur thu V'tlttJ Stain. ad Piaster, will be-kejilet the mills,Tor the Hydrlodate of Potatb Blua Mass,
on tha head, di»aj>peored without air aeta of "Iron Bit Gear*-, Mosler Wh?«'. &
Flour per barrel, :
16cu.
ccommodolUoof their cuslomo»« and those Cowage,
Copperas,'
•
•oD*«et,
all
complete^one
complete'a*l
of-Bultidg
Tin; fallowing Agent* or* Cppolfited lii the isposeil to deal with Ihem. .
ttn Unllowing him time to return the blow.
Bar Iron, Bloomt, Pig Iron, Coating*, and
Nutmeg*,
Colocynlh,
.
Gears, Including Bolting Heads, Reel*, Gud SI'MF <ir"V)V|;lniii, of «h'nn may 0V oMnioedlb*
U*d, perion, '
»1 80
Almooil. RaUln., Flga, Prunaa. I^mena,
closing this brief notice, ihey should Do. puUeriieil, .
Sulphal fc A'eetal, of Oramei,
l'il!« »i.d t'liwilrrs, aim tha various Publications o Inacting
tto.
Wheat, RT*. Kye-meal, Corn, C6rn-«n**l.
Cocoa NuU, Palm NMa, Date.,
ungrateful lo tlieir feelings were Salt Petre, refined,
• V" Our. friend of the Louiivillo Jour- gvun*,
•Morphine.
Agents, aatppolnud lu every town
Tba above will ba (old low for.ca>h, or amlListsuf
Oati,
Buokwheat-ajMial.
and
all
other
Englhb
Walnut*,
fUberta,
Ground
Mutf,
hey not to otter their tlbcere thank* for the •urgnndy Pitch,
Balsam Tolu,
too Bovcro upon the Van Duren exchanged for grain, lumbar, or oilier coun Iu thu Uuiorr.• commodities, par hundred" pound*, 8leta.
Guava »Ml*, Parlilao Cbooolata,
cry liberal encouragement they have bere- CubetM,
D. HEXDEII80N It 90S,
I)o,' Copalva,
Editor*. Why Joes be not tickle them try produce, at the markal price. ApplicaA3CBNDINO THADE.
Sultana Hilllni, SfanU Curranti, Tamannda,
oforoi received, ami,hope, by pruinpin
•Musk,
Do.
DulverlMd,
'with the feather end of bh'quill instead tion may bo mode lo Thuina* Edward* at
F«fJ1»(ler.p*tton,
*1 7S
Otneral Jgcntifor the Hiiite of Vurgmia, nd a strict attention to u'lilneu, to merit a Orrta'Root,
Graduated Measure*, Sapaago Cheeae, Boda Blacult,
Winchester,
or
lolhe
subscriber*at
llai
Salt
and
Salted
ri*biD«r 100 pound.. lOeta.
To w.buiti appliiwtloiisfur kgciiciea must be nudii. ontinuancoof similar favor.
Batur and Water Cracker*,
, of ruunitig them through and through?"
Glass Funnel*, •
Do.
pulverned,
Mercbandiu,
and
all
olhar
commodillaa,
per
Cctnlebooa,
ft
Watt
India*
pjakto.)
Caparo,
BENJAMIN FORD,
f Vtrmont Statesman. ' "VlOWLAND, I1EFLEBOWER, fc CO.
Nipple Shells,
Saratoga Fowdera,
Madeira, Old Port, Teaeriffe, CUral, anaT hundred pound*,
.
lien.
, Sir. Kliihi Shi-|i|M-rkini. Richmond.
• DANIEL SMTDER.
We tan give a* good a reason M the March 33, 1837.
Seidlils
Powder*,
Sucking
Botll.*,
J, C. 8«>n, Vttrsebirc.
An additional charge of 9 e«nte per barret
Cbampogne Win**, warranted lo bo rery
July 7, I836.~lf.
Sod* Powder*,
Rotten Stone,
• (Btlor gave for having dibbed with hi*
C. IUI|, Norfolk.
on dour, and 1 1 centa perone huodrad poyexl*.
•uparior qualltlc* at low prioa*.
Pumice Stone,
•
Orange Peel,
(word a surly-and troublesome mastiff,
Messrs. Williams fc Victor, l.ynchburar.
For Htnt.
Tbe Store will be conducted by Mr. H*M»T on all other article*, will b* (Mda.rt tba
Pink Root,
Tartar Emallo, ...
JVotire.•;--'--.•'
Mr. Henry I'. W.nt, Winchester,
/;',
UP, eubscriher* wish 4o -R»irt-;
..that liaJ attempted to bite Lim. ' Why
Winebeater Da'pot for raeaiflng aod forB«AaB,-.hobriog*wilbbira
N July liVrl gave tiutlco to all those hav- .Caraway Bead; '^ • .Sugar of Le*d,
-their
Dwelling
Haute
In
South
QEoaau
HuiviPHnBY3
By order oftta Boar*.
did yon not strike-him with the hilt of
T.rlarle Acid,
of the hlgheit order, and who fe Tery well warding.
ing unseltled budoes* with Daniel buy- Coriander Secij,
• -•
ClUHtMTOWM.
Bolivar.
It
has
3.large
room>,
ouch
r '•""" JOHN BROCK. FntU**.
your sword?' inquired the'owner of with a fire place—one small room,
qualified to manage the buasnee* of the cooeem
Sulphuric Acid,
er, and.DaulelJJojder.'b Son,' to call with Fcnuel Seod,
II. Q. Sanmlera, Luvsburg.Wincheater, April 97. 1837.
^ . ;' _.
Muriatio Acid,
With the greatest .are, (kill, abd rromptneea.
Hi'l'jmon Kin};,-XYhrt'lirg.
a view of oloemg tba tame. Many not bav- •Anboxd,
the mastiff. 'I would,' (aid thesailor, one garret room, and e good Kilcben.
F. U II. Shatrr. Abin.ilnn.
Per*on( procuring article* from thi* wtablbbng compiled with lhal request, \ am again Calamloe,
NltrleAeid,.
. 'if the beaut bad mn at me with his small but good gardell ipol i* attached,
•Mvsora. Sievens fc Taylnr, l^xiu^lnn.
meot. may rely upon iheirbelncof the beet
orup«lled to ask of Ihoao interested, a Red and BUck laka, Mace,
tail.'—[tt. ;
would anil ,omi large or Iwo.ismall fumilicj( Matihawe I'lixinn fie Co.^l.cwistiuir.
pecdv aelllcmeDl, as it is absolutely necea- Arrow Root,
Jalap,
quality, a* r.ono olber' will be kept. PhydON
I'jliick. Itin'tfl H Uo.. ChiuU-stini, K*,''
•The experiment has nearly CtoUen 1'ossesjioii will bo given Immedlnlclv.
' Fine Sponge,
ary lhal the business should be closed wilh Allhca Roul,
elanat preeertptloo* put up with ncalnessand
Mr. Uodvit K. Ferguson, U'utnlatuck.
' W. It S. B. ANDERSON.
up the petiple.—|JvVfV Gosette.
Coarse
do.
a little) delay as possible. I therefore hop* Seneka Root,
accuracy.
.
•
(ialiiii 1 Joriliin, I,iiniT.
'
B aubteriber*. agent* forth* Wincheallarpera-Ferry, April U7, 1837—If.
Cajeput Opodeldoc
Having procured the wrvlcee.of ihe above
hat NONE will neglect Ibis call.
The people will havo tlieir rcvcagc
Rhubarb Root,
Sainurl yi.nckl. H. Hiirrlsoiiburg.
1. tar and Potomac Rail Road Cooipaoy
Common
do.
named
gentleman,
1
will
continue
lo
discharge
DANIEL
3NVDER.
Gentian
Root,
by breaking up t,b,e " exjieriinoiit."
George I*. KIINIIU", Kiirrnvlllo.:
aro
DOW
to attend lo Send Paper,
my duli*a a* a physician, wilh urfremlued ddiTariogready
1
Jan. 5, 1837.
Valerian Root,
James A. Kii((lish, \Vni-ivniou.
[Louisviltt Jour.
of Merchandla* a»
LD Madeira ~)
. •,
.
promplneu end fldelity, (ufferlog nothing to the Charleatown
J . i l i n J. llmwn, HuekinKhsro C. II,
Sulph. of Potaab, ; Chametemlle,
Depot, and
old Port
VWINE,
Ilanlin 1'vrkins, Lovlngstoo, Kctsoa Co.
Cinnamon Bark,
interfere wilh a careful alteotion to my pro- lo tb* receptton of
Gum Oplurn,. .
FOR
1
Country
Sntill Changs.—jL^tAn. CKFJT, in uld'Sborry
William T. J«MCT, Lanraitir count j.
Do. pulverised, •
fMsksft; while *t the same time, } will de vole Produce and other commodfJ '•**
Do. pulveriiod, • .
A
FARM'
containing
103
acre*
of
the
I>4«iil M. lluiiter, Louiai eooiity.
Wisconsin, bai presented Tier husband tl'uro Holland Gin, and real Cogniic Brandy
Salts of Tartar, •
U the affair* of my
Gum Kino,
XJaV-Ant
quality
of
lime>ioirb..Land,
lying
Henry
Stuilor,
(ii»li.in's
Station,
Mason.
Cilrated Kali, .:,
with four little Cents, two mala .and •a»l rcaelved ami .formic by
within two milea of Ch'arleilbwn, Jefferaon Do. pulnriied,
- .- John t). ll«y»<s Stomnomcry eoulily.
H A M M O N D .&..SIIUOPSII1B.E.
. Lunar Caudle,
vo female.
Measra.^Klnksk O^iiln. Madlsun C't-llotne. cotrnly, Virginia, al* milea from Harpora- Gum Copal,
.t ta<t*, .
i to be paid for tran(rK>rli(Won, os the
Flower* of Benzoin, low.
JOHN J. U. BTRA'ITH.
Gum Arabic,
fOood*.
I i n ~^" "'ii'fc*ZtJQ BOX.
inoheaief by Ilnrper.-Ferry, to BalTimbfo.
«loff. Abdo. Llg. ,
. HI-JIUIaub*edb*r h*( for »b> at.hu
I'liero are but few farm* in tlio county that Gum Senegal,
Comp. Syr. Rhubarb,
HE subscriber, .with »yi»w to relluqulsh
/aoturlrig ealabliilimant on the Island of
poueia equal *d»anlaRei—it ha* a good Gum Shellac, , "
RE for aale at my Drng and Chemical
Oil of Amber,
JtVrff Koatt .Toffee.
JL bis residence in JeBenon county, uH'ens Virginlun, near Ilirper»-Kerry,' the above
Irick Dwelling tlouae, tenant llou**, a Hvnk Gum'Oaraboga;
Store: •'
. • • X~.._" '•
Do. Almond*, '
N and after StrrioUaM (Sept) tb«Pa*for (lie hi( I'.fVB!Mr ln (aid couuly, (il be- valuable article, patented by him*elf. It is
— Hi-low I aenil you a cerlifi<*l
Urn. with fiublc't.undorneatb; a large" W*- Gum Scarumony,
Kreoeole
Tooth
Paste'
Do.
Rosemary,
•anger Car* for Frederick. B.ltimor.,
ing a portion of the Whealland estate, late well adapted for cutting provemler of ovory oluatarlly fRvmt by ntl.M. D.-. who h(s heei ;on Shed, a alone Spring Home, with on* Gun Galbanum,
Kreosote Tooth Wash which I recom- and Washington, will leata tha TMntplte*.
'the property of Henry' S. Turner, doc'd,) descriptioa for slock j aud U coiisiilcicuVby. iractiiins; for Iweutv ycjirs. .1 retain Ihr orlgi- if Hie largest limestona Springs In Iba court. Guml Myrrb &. Uuia- Do. Peppermint,
mend
for
praaervChlorine
Tooth
Pade
Do.
Juniper,
ual,
ouullDf
you
a
faithful
covy.
cum,
at Harpera-Ferry, at 10 o'ctotk. A. M., and
aoutaining, by recent survey, goad Judge* to have decided •dvanlage^over
y running thrttugh the place. About 20
Chlorine Toolh Wash ing lha teeth and arrive at Baltimore and VVuhliigton aam*
' • - . MLTL»*linrG*p. Tennessee,>,
Do. Penneroyal,
»ny other article of the kind r.vcr ullvfrd tu
acrei In heavj Timber. .Tho land i* not Saffron,
223 AORE3 OF Is AUD.
ISIh Mulch, IS30.
s
do.
Tooth
Powder
^
_
gum*.
Ho.
Cinnamon,
Borai,
radned,'
d*y in good time..
the
public.
It
may
be
saco
at
the
Tin
^liop
troken with Itmeatone, aa is tb* case Tn aom*
Syrup of Carrageen, for roughs
There U * fine Spring of limestone' water of Thorn**, Rawlinafc t^nn, Cbtrlestdw'u, or Jrv. K. Ull. SniTrt!
Do. Cloves,
. P. BF.CKIIAM.^rnU,
>art*. To aiv* ininiiry, the aubicriber will Calomel, ' ' • •
Sin—.\fe» weeks itliie* I proeared a f t pack
llouck's
and
BWalm'a
Penecaaa
<
,
Do.
Bergamot,
•Upon tbe .farm, anJ tlm Bull «k in stream on the Island of Virginlm. Senna,
••;
;., flatt. *VO. R.'fi. C».
ak* f00 por acr»—oiio-Imir in hand, and the Soceutrlne Aloe*,
!t~Df Mnrinoi>"a lljrjrean- Hflls, of onr mutiu
Do.
gaasafras,
Doctor
Chappel'*.
8ton>(cbic
Bittera,
highputoa Ihrough it. There Is a
Saptl, 1836.-.:. .
.
. LEWIS WERNXVAG.
ricnil, t'.ipr. Jnliti llunn, of Ablngitim, wilh * balance In two equal annual pjymenU. A
uenr dwelling- house/- nearly
ly
recommended
by
him
fur
giving
tone
to
Do.
Worm
Seed,
Drop
I.»kc,
May 11, 1837.
v, rluw'of testing Ihrlr eHleney by a fair i-tpi-ri rood title will be. given on the payment of
the stomacu
I
completed, containing 6 rooms;
Do. Black Pepper,
nunt. On my ix'lurn home, ..1 ealleJ to-aee. a hu whole purchase money. For further Armenian Bole, ' •
J-iit* WXorl Wanted*
Rappee, Maccabau, and Scotch Snuffs
auit there aro utaleriaTs ready
Do. Sano,
klr. Thdiuat Ijniimnrr, In L«c emintr, Va.,"who larllcuUn, inquire of Mr. George Elchelber- Anllmon'ul Powder,
TftomtoniaH-fiotanic
Do.
Caraway,
SO
Ibs.
of
fir*t-rale
Hpn*
.
ROPOSALS will b* receiied for fur.
iwl'been
attacked
-with
Vuter
*i>4
ClV.Ua,
In
the
Kreosote,
for other bittldipg*, which the |mrcii»»cr
ic-r,
adjoining
the
prumiMa,
who
will
shew
Statu 'of UUu«ia. whhhvr he lu.l io">i:il srvcra
Do. Aniseed,
Dishing iciural llunihed Cord* of Pie*
Porter to" bottle* (of beat quality)
Aneuic, .
way have wilhjh* lanj." There'il »n abiiuhe
properly
lo
any
perioh
dl'airou*
of
aeetars since. 'Aft.-r sc.ve»l months uf »!>ere III
Assorted Cordials, Perfect.Love, Cream Wood; for tha-Wlnt-beitcr and Potom»c HailDo. norsenlint.
'jlojMMeij, dance of limber upon the form,Digitalis.
tho removal uf nil disease* which icss,
n
g
i
L
JOSEPH
KtCHELBEIlOER^
his
p1iyiici.ui
uilviuil
him
toV»v«
tbe
of Ra*er Cream of Lemon, Cream of Nojou, road Company, to be delivered al Wteafc.**.
^wlilcU lJ_4uilribUled in mch a
Antimony pulveriied, Do.' Cubebs,
tbo human family is heir to,'and whieb huvn
Near Creager*lOwa»Fred. oo. kid. )
fur tin.- U-nrQl of Ills l'«j»tlli. Aftcl hi
ko. Claret Wine, IP bottles. <
Red Pfeeipitale,
Do. Ceitbr,
I ruaanor as, to bb 'conVajileal to been lesteil by ihouainils. Tlm MuilioiiiL- ' en- eiillnlr)
ter, CaJna' l>*potv Cameroo*' or
return toi IXe riimiiy, Ihe >.hill« frew much
•
Nov.
17.183ek-~U.
f
JOHN J . - M . STRA1TU.
Wbil»do.
•
Sweet
Oil,
Ferry. Applicatiuti by .letter, to the aubttruly ekeluiled from all kliiils of minerals, ami •oisvi Ijc bevamu very much ilvbitii;,ted, sniH.r
each Geld.' '.'
llul
part
of
th*
vegetable
kbgUoro
which
hu
Charlestown,
May
1I.J837.
Brlliah
Oil,
acriber, will be attcodod to, or in peraon, by
Corrosive
Sublimate,
he aubscriber hazardi ootlilng lo (ayiog, Ihe.lcasl poisonous Or deletctlous quality about jiigut the aamC- lima from pa!n in llx >hes(, sort
Hive Syrup,
the aeent at Wincheiter or H*rb*r*-Ferrj.
Carbonate of Iron,
hrnkl, |nmr*«uet*, aavcre • oiiu^h. ilifhVully p
thai it is not inferior, in any point of view, lo
Thu Mcillelncf, In their (lUrilv, id»y l,<: l,u<l n vailiin^, linrniii^ iu ill*: palms of hia lianil
.Wine Colcblcum,
AXA1TMS.
JOHN BRUCE, rruUnt,
IE »Ubscrib«r reapcclftilly Informs hi« Cloves,
. Miiy farui iu'lfie county of JeOeison. There il.
at tlm hloio of
soles tf hi* fixl, liectle IVvi-r, <l»sci.tir>
Fowler'a Solution,
Wlnche^er.May 11, 1837.
HAVE just received a very bandsom*
friend* and Ihe public, that he contio- Do. pulverised,
are two mercbaut. eiills, a vagon-maker'(
CllAHI.r.8 STALEY. ami
and,
as
a
in-cvsfcu-y
^oiiscqiiencu
of
such
a
com
Black Drop,
Fly Sione,
aasorlmenl of ALBUMS, to which the
uea to furnish
(hop, and blacksmith's (hop, within a fourth
Harpers-Perry, Juri* 8, l\3T.
tticatliin of «Hscase, grrut'n'r«ikti-stior> of innseii
Quick* liver.
Hooper'a Pills, .
attention of Iba Ladiea is Invited.
of a mile of tie farm. No objection would
lur puxr. Ujuwiwriljcd Ihu llj'siian I'ills,lo bt Marble Tomb Slabs, Head and Foot Elm Bark pulverla'd, Black Oil Varnish,
J. J. II. STRAITU.
be made to.oxchangini; it for desirable proWool!
lltil uciMirdini; In tin: printrd iliii'i.tioi>*' acoom
STONES,
Copal Varnish,
Tujubo Paale,
HE sub(crib«r having )u»t relumed
perty upon cither .tbol'olouiao or RappauanMay 11, 1837.
.-. . .
tun)in£eneli,packtu lii a few (lays a most vloE
with
to
.purchase
any
quantity-of
Spirit* Hartshorn,
.from the commercial city, takes pl«a."- nook river.
•
[cuLfr^er nroi^.^I.n flit unl'uijiHtinn.tif inch a..re» Door aiuLWitidow Sills, Verdigris, .
iVOOL.—JUST
RECEIVED
*
FOR
SALE,
Baleman'a Drop*, .
The suVscrHnf has also for sil«iH>o yoke —
(ure io particularly iaviling tie atlcalioe ef
suit, I InO i|iivtt'-i| him In tak«' twenty J'lUi * And every variety of work in hia Una of Flaka Manna,
TERRILL&
CO.
AdbaiiM Plaaten,. . «1o4fr»y( Cordial,
Vt/. U, t;i mntiniii- until Ihv ftfver bf);ati lu yield
the Ladle* and tbe community el Urge, to
of large WOKK OXEN, sorne
.If ARQftUB'5 ftf RUP,
v HalItown, May 25, 1837.
ChlMifcof Soda, ^,. JL4 XV. JCough Lozenges,
In ii fc v days nil tliu unfaironihlo symploina be maines*. either of the Beaver Creek Marble Blue Vitriol,
good work bot«i,*Jiaep, bogs,
beratockof_ST
;:in lo i»li -tv, hi* In'.ihh artd iirt-n^ih have era [which. I* of fine quality,) or of tho Balti- Oxida of iiamulb,
D?. of Lime,
N.
E.
Cough
Syrup,
.(one fine milch
PANCIT ABTSOX.CS,
lutllv r. iiirii.-il, ntnl h« stalvd lo me * fuwojiy- more or Eijtern Marble*. Person* wi.umg Red Chalk,
Byru»ofC*rr*g*eo,
Iron, Mr on:
cows, und (pan
Mate
Faro,
All of which are of Ibe latest (tyle, enJ
ag» he fell quite -.sell. Thi fuUfo was ncrforawri lo furniab themaalve* with Grave Stonei, Whit* 4o. .
Comp'd do. of Gum
T)y»cb) Ion fc Roboran'a PUiters, ' •
valuable young
ea
y
E have received another supply of ' i the spacu of ubtiut thrvfl wveka.
will find.it to their advanlagVi to apply lolhe
of the meet approved faihlooa of the day.
Arable,!
L»a'a and Tyng'* Itch Olntmanla,
li' bu »Uo for tain, u
j __„' ,
"a
American IRON from .the Forgo of
l i n n sn wt'll SDiislVi.''! of the cflleienoy of Mor subscriber, B« lie is detcrminei) to (ell low.' Fraaeh do.. .
She Invites a call from tboce wanting artiAssafiolida,
Let*,
Lyon'a
and
Andenoii'*
Anti-Bilious
lie mare, whose gait's are nut (uruaued It. M: Denlaun, ShcnanJoih 'county, Virgi- i.in'n I'ilN, tliKt I have purchiiKi) seven packet
Order* (containing inscriptions) will meet Anchusa,
cles in her line, confident that her aaaertAlum,
i-duv,-which I Intend lu nie in two e4Sca tha with prompt altonlion by aadrtming
by those of auy unilnul lath* Stale.
nia, which we will a'ell low for c,*ib.
MI*;
..
•
•
ment i* unparalleled at Ihu place, and taet
Super Carl).. Soda, • Sal Kralus,
•ivir jiiili.'iii, bafltcd ihe Uct nf the. pbysiolan
Tbe 'wholw of Ib'e Above properly la bfTcr.
OilofSpjUe,
WSI, L: TKUlULL & CO.
7
ABRAtlAM
LOUGlltlinUE.
'
tqiliee. from town aad country, who may far
nd i-i-h'iMleil thu (Miteucy ot his.drugs—-one '
White
Wac,
ed at privateJtalo, aod.wjtllio shuwn by tba
Oil
of
Maria,
llelltown, Juno 39, 1637.
Boonaburough, Waahinglon, Co., HJ. / . Yellow do.
«or her will) a call, will oieet wilh no di.apuse of 'partial insanity, the-olbar.-of apopleijr
PotMhee,
'
subscriber living upon tbe Wl)e»tl*cd Farm,
•
Oil
of
Sencka,
Nov. 3, 1836.
' . J
polntment. The following at liejaa compriM
iluiiilil suocess attend lh« use of that naluubl
Glue,
Ink Powder*,
whenever cullod upon.
.Ground Mustard,
'
N. B.'—'All Stone* delivered.
For Sale,
only e. part .of her dock:
niMlicinr. yon slwll haw all l|ie parlieulara.
Lobelia,
Sweet Spiriu Nitre,
Sbould the whole of the above property
White Hualard Seed,
Yours,
with
much
respect,
De Louer SILKS,
AMILY FLOUR'. Superfine Flour,-Rye
Cayenne Pepper,' -, Ether,
not be (Old, before tb* sixteeuth day of DittoCork
In
Sheet*,
'I'
UEOlttJK.
GtodeNep d o .
If Yig:<wa and JPtough» Castile Soap,
Flour, prime aifleJ and Unsifted Corn
CultloGsh Bone, "
ber,neml k it will then bo olfered i»t public
' Gold Leaf, Copper Leaf,
Grode-Swii*
do . , -'. .
F all; kinds Made and Repaired in tba Brown Hojin do.
Prepared
Chalk,
(ale, upon the promiioi, by tho subscriber. ' Meal, Outs. Ofl'ill of di He rent kinds, BuckGold
Bronze,
Rad
Bronte,
l*Di«i COUBTV. V*., May 13." t«SS.
Floreuce •' <io^s ;.'•
b**t'manner at th* subu fiber's Shops. Hull'e and olber Ira- Crocu( Martia.
Bargain) may b* had lo the whole' of tho wlieal 1'liAir, whole' Corn,. Polaloes, Dricih
• White Laad in OIU, ' ^ ^
iexTtnai.i: Agreeably to promise, I proeee
Figured Satto'db
proved Trusses,
Pulverised Galls,
above properly,.in ease early application be Apple* and Peachef, Bacon and Lard, and .V, j;ivt? ytni somo of .thu cures cQVjcteil lii thi Plough* warranted to perform,
^Boiled
Llnaeed
Oil,
White do do
. I wiab.to ttka two Apprenlicea lo the Spermaceti, Anoalto,
msda. lo my absaooe, my agent and «*nna- a nuaiber of other articles in their lins u{ ji-iil iif the ctiimtry, by mcaiia of Mnriion
Silver
8»od,
'
Painted Lawn*, .
'
IpHN'SCOTT,
Mazerion Bark,
EssenceofCionamoo
«
i;or, Mr. Ferguson, who may always be found buslues*.
I'ills. Tha.limits of « (cllur, however, will m.. Blicksniilh busiucss.'
johnioo't
Pulisbing
Powder
for
oliiulog
Twisted 811k Glove*—a new article
K«r Aoiodml, '//r0,'< tiiii>ir 4 Cu. allow me infurAik-jrnu with but fowcases, am
Lee'* fc. Ljon'a Anti- Do. Peppermip.t, .
THOMAS RAWLINS.
upon the farm,- wltt 'ib'uw the abuve-nmuMitel*.
J. J- H. STBAITaI'' . Linen
Cambric Handkerchief*
Opposite theJsland Mill, : ' ? ,
shall iln.-n.fmo" 0011(1110 mysrlf lo . such only
Pills,
Do. Lamoo,
• tlonfd. jproparty tb any one who nay be disCharle.town, June «, 1837.
May 85.1637.
Linen Cambric hera-aliobed do.
Harper*-Perry,
June
15,
1837.
£
under
my
own
•
6Us
•ruilinni
anil
first,
Syringes,
poaed to purchase.
•.
LitmiM,
CUK.
_________ |
hud farvu laburin
French Worked Collar*
1 HAVE at my Drug and Chemical Store,
'•rabaw'.TooioPlIli Cupping niastos,
Ker
THOMAS B. TURNER. •
N. B.-—In view .of keeping up a supply allall slulu my own
for yoim, hail eiiniultuil man
Twist Silk Shawl*
1 Hydrlodkte of Iron, .
for Agua k. Fever, 1'ruHio Acid,
P. 8. Any oommunicatioo' lo writing, for those having th* above articles to dispose ol iimler Dysuvpsla
E will continue to Card Wool, Full
•ithout
ri
rrivinx
'
uny,
bf
nulk
frui
Faecy Shawls, of a very superior qualityBalacma, Iba alkaline principle of the 8aPapartoe,
furlher information, addressed to me at will find reaify (ale for ihera al fair price*,
and'Onish Cloth, delivered to u* al Ihe Agaric,
r prrscviialons, and hail uespturt-d tif oijoy
li*-»lba, • valuable and aOclaot. (ubaiiuta
Crape*, of variou* colour* end quality,
Sal Ammoniac, r«fta Cqrk Screw*,
CbarUstowc, Va'., will be attended to.
by ealllnR on jDAaJJbe above *(labllanmcnt
auy li'-hlui a)r>iin. I eiip^rleneeil all the nor Openuon Woollen Factory. .
Raw
Silk Hose
for
the
Sulph.
of
Qulntoe—and
Citrate
of
PolDover'* Powder,
EarSyrinw*,
T. •*. T.
QRANTlfAM, k BARNS.
or any of the firm,
sens«tions attending most diseases, such a*
Colored Silk Glove*, and other gloree
- akh—new articles In the Materia Medic*.
Spring, Thumb and Spirit* of Wine,
lilliiR. loss of Kplielilo, bud-aohe, swiininin
. . - JOHN SCOTT.
Juno 8, 1837.—3m.
9,1857,^3ra.
V
Ribbond of a (ttperlor quality
. Str*llh'a Anti-Bilious Pills *i Cough MixTurpentine.
in tliu hi'ud, tlilfness In tho jomls, buntlngliaf lit
Mum Lancets,
Doctor John JR. IILaydcn June 15. 1837.
bands and luut, swelling of Ibe tiuily, U«. Ko.
Dotted Gauxe Veil*, of different colour*
Carbouat of Ammo lure, and Worm Syrup..
Carding, Fulling, »c. Lancet Blade*,
auch,
and
worse,
w»«.my,sl»te
v>bt-ii
I
first
ob
Fancy Gau*e Scarfa,
J. J. H. STRAITU.
•
nia.
AVING doclincJ, for the present, movHE undersigned would luform Ih* pub- Starch,
BOLTINO OI.OTH3.
mine it Moristiu's I'ills. I took them reluiitanl
Blond Edged Quilling
Mayas. 1837.
Eliur of Vitriol,
ing lo th*.South-west, olfur* bib servilic lhat he ba* hi* Carding Machines in Rhubarb,
ly, and with much persuasidu. After lakln,
LARGE
atiorlment
of
Bolting
Cloth*
Faoey
QuSutet*. plalado.
ces to.' Ihu public in Ibe differont branches of
tiiL'iu about two Wonka,-1 fomid myaelf altogvlbi complete order, and notr lit operation.— IriahfclcalandMouM. Lemon Syrup,
IATXOW,
of
»
.very
"aupanor
quality,and
at
re
Jaeonat
Initrtiog
Rocbelle,
Epsom
aad
Vlaegar
of
Kouge,
.his profession, ami hope* by'hls (kill, care
a
aww
maul
and
bV
tukinip'thgifi
oeeaaleuall
Persona
la
CharUdown
and
neighbortiood
fvjr sale by
HICH la u»ed with gra.t b
Glauber Salts,
Aromatic Ball*.
and attention lotbosa comnUUai) to his care, duccd price*,
alnte,. 1 have co itjuuvJ in gitod health."It^is no are Informed lhal Wu>. S. Lock k Co. and
.
•
.
JON.
JANNEV.
many diaordara of bone*, (ueh as
tojneril a, aharo of public patronage. He
about tlireu ycarVaiuuc.L t have- tued no otbt Win. Morrow will receive Woo), Cloth, fco. White end Yellow Aromatlo Vinegar,
Alexandria, 7 mo. 6, I837._3u>.
sprains, oldjalean, latrunet*, ieflamed awelmtilictiier ••-.* '—-t- —rir~
Van. 11*
may b* wind, when not |ikulu*sionullv enR*«to, -i-811k BtiiyJLacet.;, Tor CoraiU.
vihennoU will betaken away ouce a week,
lioga,
gall
by th» (addle or collar, (craUhes,
Mr. A. G—i a miitbbor of mine, bad a 0 and returned a( (ooo u finUKnd.
gaged, al his. usual place of. rc'sidcucu in l!olie he* *Uo for aale, bast Sperm Oil, and
ko.
No
furlher
trouble
requir«d
in
ill
apof
anupluiy,
and
vas
thrvateped
with
*
accon
Tlvar. In conrtquence of injurious reports
SILAS OAK.
Linseed Oil,
attack. 1 K-'e ht«( bruk doses of No. 9 I'll
pllcalloo th** to ruh It wall'tato the part
Colored Tuieao Oraciin Bonnet*
having gono-abroad, rekpccliuebiihigh charost Office law requires llio postage for afu* il»vs, when be suld his heiiUli was but, . I)*rk«svillo, June SD, 1837.-If.
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